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'4.3 ... ' ••• explre Jan. " ' ••. 
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AMERICANS START AnACK ON ITALIAN BEACH, 

French Commandos Land 
Fifth -rSlca; On Co • Army 

Miles ', F rom Napl es 
THeil TROOPS OF THE U. S. FIFTH ARMY gather on an Italian beach to start a push Inland to establlsh a beach
head, while tanks from landing craft off the beach come ashore. They wel'e soon followed by another 
wave of the invading army. In the right foreground are piles of wIre netting to be spread out on tbe sand 
10 provJde traction tor mechanIzed equipment. U. S. Signal Corps Radiophoto. (International Soundphoto) 

* * * * * ~ 
I ALLIES CONTROL SOUTHERN tlTALY Yanks Bomb 

New Britain, 

Advance 15 
As' Resistance 

M ; Ie s Germans Rush Men 
. To Italy and Balkans 
T otters In Protective Move 

I 

New Guinea 
By WES GALLAGHER 

ALLIED HEADQtJAR'rER. IN IOR'I'IT AFRT A (AP)
Naple~ WIJ~ vi!;jble and within 12-mile al'tillel'Y rllnge III'1t night of 
the {l. , . Fifth army, which has captured the, ol'renlo peninsula , 
and Pren(lh (:ommando!l swarm d onto strategic Cor;;ica, tllu. 
threatening the Gel'mlln f1a)lk in northe'1l Italy. 

A nnollncing the nil-I· renell commando operation, til(' high com
Fortresses, Liberators mund of 0('11. D('nri Giraud declared thnt pl'0Il'\,r,''1 was fa,'ol'able. 

'.Pb e commandos swept on to the island, dil'ectly above newl yfreed 
Score 94·Ton Raid ~ardinia, ' to h('ll) l'pb('lIions orsicans drh'(' till:' ~azis from th('ir 
On Enemy Airdrome homelund. 

_____ In capturing the, orr ulo p nimmla, til(' Fiflh army plunged 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN t hrough tottel'ing Nazi rellistllner for II 15-mile IIdvnn('(' thJ'oll~h 

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, mOllntains xhrouded in heat and duo t. 
TUESDAY, (AP)-New Guinea All Sardi nia was in the hands of two Italian division!; which 

Ilctcd 011 oJ'(le l'S 01' Murshal pi"-r -- --and New .aritain bases of the Jap-
anese most immediately mena,ced tro BadoR'lio and chaf;ed Ger- • R' 
by allied capture of airdroml!s at man elements onto the 1<'ren1'11 P OCLAMATION 
Lae and Salamaua have begun to island of Corsica, 7 miles 1101'1 h, 
rock . unaer an . ilicreased . weight whit'h a lko appeal'ed unt nable. AbLIED HEADQUARTERS 
of bombs. WhHe the BritIsh Elrhtb IN NORTH AFRICA (AP)-

,TodaY's l communique told of . a army consolidated Its junction Premier Marshal "Fretto aadog· 
94-ton raid Sunday by Flying with Lieut. Oen. Mark W. Uo caned ' upon the people of 
Fortresses and Liberators in con- Clark's Fifth army on the ItalY to take , up atms against 
siderable force on· the enemy air- churned beaches of Salerno, the their former German allies in 
drome of Cape Gloucester which BrlUsh fifth corps In th south active · cooperation with the 

TWO IIITISH AlMIES 1ightlng up the east and west coastB of Italy have is on the , westernmost , tip of New captured Oioja, 28 miles Inland united .nations in a proclamaJ 

made a junction with Gen. Mark Clark's heroic FIlth Arm., at Salerno 13ritain, ooly about 120 miles and northwest of Taranto, ex- tion puplished here yesterday. , 
\0 coinplete a 225-mUe front across the Italian boot. Dispatchea say that northeast . at Lae.- These raiders, tending the allied hold on south- The premier's appeal, in ef-
lIIe Nazia there are beiDa pu.shed back. (llltemGtloAAl) protected by fighter,s, all got home ern Italy. feet a declaration of hostilities, 

R d FI k
' N' · IS ' I k after ' 'beCking fiv~ grounded Allied air power, particularly ~~:u ~~i~~~:!~C~1 ti~~:~~~I~ 

e S an aIlS a mo en's' . enemy ambers and a . figqter, American Invader div~-bombers, iall$ ' lT)ight be accepted 'as fUll-
• . destrOy.i!l.lJ!'Y0 apt!-aircralt posl. rip"ed and tore with hign explos- . n d ed 

, .' , "t ." • , tions .. slle~CU1g ,a !hn:d ,and spread- . ... . e g allies of Americ;a and 

trap Hundreds 01 
• " 'f : fng (ire!! ' so large they could be wes .at German convoys totabng at'itain in the, campaign to drive 

Thous'atn' . ~s' seen for '10 miles: . as high as 1,800 vehicles retreat- the Germans from Italy. 
. . Steadily ' extendIng the target lIIg north of Contrusi from tilt. aadoglio declared that "all 

, : ar.ea of 10"" ~an"e filhters, which talk about unconditional sur-

1,130 Villages Taken in Cutting Kiev Chernigov 
Highway and Penning Up Enemy Forces 

In Two·Pronged Advance 
LONDON (AP)-The Red army . miles of Smolensk on the northeast 

swept up 1.130 mOre villages yes- after capturing Dukhovshchina 
terday, flanking the central Gel'- and Yartsevo. 

Roslavl was menaced by Rus-
sians less than 22 miles on the 
northeast and within 32 miles on 
the southeast. 

, .... , " center ot Ine :salerno IrOtit under ender (t th 111 ) I .• 0 t f until recent months never ap- roe a es .s u 0 
peaI:ed .over New Britain, these the pressure of the Fifth anO date -and irrelevant to the 
units of the Fifth airforce moved .c"Jghth army continues to advancl changed conditlons of today," 
Uk the i5land 's north co'ast to · . 'h d i thl udding that "we have lnter-

II \Bmmmg . e roa s n s are:!, veoed decisively against Ger-
strafe an airdrome, supply dUmps, ~he allies destroyed 109 and dam- f II ' th 
anti-aIrcraft posHions. and surface many 0 owmg on e aggres-
craft in the Kimbe aay area. aged 137 others. sive attitude of the Germans." 

S . f th St· It was announced that the Only 60 miles above newly.won elzure 0 e orren 0 peruo-
Lae on the Huon Peninsula of New Jula flanked the south side oc'the premier, now officially disclosed 
'Guinea, Mitchells not only dropped to be in allied-held italian ter

Bay of Naples. Sea approaches to ritory ; made his call to arms 
22 tons of bombs Sunday on air- Italy's second largest port in the from a new Italian governmenL 
dromes and other target~ but also shadow of Mt. Vesuvius already station, Radio ItaUana, on the 
flew as low as possible so their f' ml d d b th mainland, Sept. 16. 
gunners might strafe enemy oc- were ir y cornman eye 

Send 250,000 Troops 
From Russia, Holland, 
Norway, Germany 

By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE 
LONDON (AP)-The Germans 

were reoprted last night to be 
rushing 30 div isions, og,regatrng 
more than 250,000 men, to Italy 
and the Balkans to protect them
selves trom the growing al1ied 
mennce to their southern flank. 

Twenty-four of the divisionl 
were said to have b~en dL~patched 
to the Balkans .and the others to 
HaJy. · . , 

Inside Informant 
These flglll 'es camc Cram an in

formant who Js in clandestine 
communic,.tlon With sources inside 
Germany. While tttey are of course 
not subject to precise contirmlltlon, 
they stood up well against the 
background ot known taots. 

The informant said 12 of the 
divisions were drawn from Hitler's 
strategic reserves beHind the Ru _. 
sian Iront, while three were taken 
from Norw~ and one. from Hol
land. The other fourle n vkre aid 
tCJ be of sub tapdarq quality, made · 
up ot youn,gsters, convalescents 
nnd middleaged men dl'awn trom 
the interior ot Germany. 

24 Dlvilions in Italy 
This would bring the German 

troop strength in Italy to about 24 
divisions, while the forces sent to 
the Balkans would largely replace 
the 27 Italian garrison divisions 
lost to Hitler upon Premier 
Marshal Pietro Badoillo's sur
render. 

The marshalling of German 
strength in the south was goIng 
forward urgently at a time when 
the sea apprQaches to a Balkan 
invasion were be i n g steadily 
cleared of the enemy. 

High·' Command States Adion· 
Against Nazi Troops Successful 

LTJIED TIE D ARTER IN N RTU AFR! A (AP)-
Pr nclt commandos, taking their liNt active part in the war itlce 
TUlliSiu, ha'l' stormed into onUea to battle id by side with 
French patriot in an effort to grab the key {dit rranean i lanll 
Ie. than 50 mill'S from the northern shores of the Nuzi·held Hal
ian mainland. it W8 announc d last nigh. 

'rh(' }.'I·cnch high ('ommand, in announcing thl' Rwirt , Rurpl'i e 
action againt th erlllan or. the turbulent i land, which Ii ~ 
directly above 'Ill'din ia, d(' lared th fighting th r had tnk u 
"II fuvorabll' turn. " 

' I'll(' nl.'\\, of thl.' J"r n5!h landing, und r th(' v('ry n or thl' 
German. 611(\ within rang!' of the Nazi air for I.' in both Fran 
und Italy , '<lmt' a ft'w hours af r it was annOUDC d that Li('ut. 
(lpn . M81'k W. lark'. Am rican Fifth army had il'!ed k y po· 

BULLETINS 
itions ov rlooking the Oulf of 

Nap! s. 
CorsicanR bavp long rogaged 

in gUfl'riUa. II ,tiviti a~ain't 
NEW YO It K (AP)-The axi. for on th i laud . Th 'Y 

Tokyo radio observed Japan', sei7.ed upon the capitulation ~f 

"fourth annual aviaUon da," 
ye 1erday with a serle of un. 
happy" tallti which Include4 the 
ffrst Jallane e overseas aeknow
leda'ement of the 10111 to the &I. 
liN 01 SaI&lnaua. and Lae, Itn
teilc Paelflc bases. 

LO~DON, Tuesda)' (AP)
FormaUoll5 of h1ch t1),lnr RAP 
bombers crODed the lOutheut 
E.Qr11lb eout late Iut nl&b& &lid 
headed fOr the continent. Ob. 
server. reported that the roar of 
the bombers eould be heard lor 
more than e n hour over ona 
point, JndlcatlJlr that 'he attae'k 
on Naif-dominated Eurolle wa, 
belnr made In l ome force. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-T h e 
uea ury counted onl)' $506,000,-
000 In new bond sales last nlrhl. 
a the $15,000,000,'00 tblrd war 
loan seeml."ly leveled off Into 
a hard pull. The to&al s~ a~ 
$10,745,000,000, and found only 
one state, Maryland, over the 
top on Ua Quota. 

Itlly to carry their warfare Into 
the open. 

With Il&htnlq-llke Adden
n .... the ClOmmanclOi Iwept onto 
Corsica to belp them drive oat 
the Nula, wbo lUll occupy the 
... ~m .Ide of the llIland In 
fOfte. (Tbl dl pateh did no~ 

brine out the point from width 
tbe command.. struet. They 
may have embarked from either 
north Afrle. or Icily.) 
Naval vessels participated In the 

actIon, whIch Inc Iud e d swift 
dashes into German-patrolled wa- . 
ters. 

(NBC Reporter Don HQllenbeck, 
in a broadcast from allied head-
quarters, laId that two Italian dl· 
visions which drove the Nazi or£ 
Sardinia were slated to cross to 
CorsIca to elp the French drive. 
He said the Germans were "trying 
to get to the port ot Bastin tor 
quick evacuation to the port at 
Leghorn on the mainland.") 

Thus far, the entire Corsican 
operation ha8 been French. 

man stronghold at Smolensk, cut
ting the Kiev-Chernigov highway, 
and threatening to trap hundreds 
of thousands of enemy troops in 
the Dnieper river bend. 

A Moscow communique said that 
Velizh, 65 miles northwest of 
Smolensk, had fallen to the Rus
sians in a wheeling movement 
r u r the r imperilling Smolensk, 
Which also was being attacked 
frontally by units less than 30 
miles away. 

The fall of Velizh to the north. 
west not only flanked Smolt!bsk 
but placed the Red army withiu 
10 miles of the upper White Rus
sian border and only 45 miles 
nOrtheast of Viteb:sk on the rail
way from Smolensk to Latvia. The 
old Polish border also lies 115 
miles to the west. 

cupied villages and suriaoe craft allies who seized the guardian is
near Finschhafen. . lands of Capri, Ischia and Procida 

Six hundred miles above Au~- on eIther side of tbe bay last week.. 
tralia, Liberators raided Japanese- ,AmerIcan 15S-mm. "L 0 n , 
held Amboin~ Island, dropping 26 loms" of African and SlcUian 
tons on Ambon. fame could now lob sbells Into 

r~r r;.~A~AT~~ OF BOMBING Of ROME RAIL YARDS' The control of tbe llland 
would rive the alUel on& of the 
.... eatest all' prl&el In tbe Medl
ietranean thea~r, for front 
Corsica, Ion,· ranee II, h t e r 
plaaes could sweep the ,.0 val
ley, held by Nail Field Mlnhal 
Erwin Kemmel, weeta and per
haps at 0 n , b. before alUed 
.... oand fol'Cel ClOuld baUle their 
way UP the Italian boot to come 
el_ enoarb for dlreet action. 

The German radio said the Smo· 
lensk battle was rising to a climax, 
and that Russian parachute troops 
were being dropped behind their 
lines above the northern arm of 
the Dnieper dver bend. 

Koaelets, 40 miles north of 
Itlev on the hlrhway to Cheml
rov and Gomel, In lower White 
IUlia, fell to tbe mobile Rus
.11111, who also were only about 
three miles from CherniKoy, 
rich farmJn .. community, said 
the bulletin recorded by the So
vltt monitor. 
. In the lower Ukraine the Red 
army struck to with In eight miles 
of MeUtopol, city on the railway 
feading in to the Crimea, its fall 
was expected shortly. The capture 
would cut one escape avenue for 
the Germans anchored in the 
Crimea and western Caucasus. 

SouUleast of KIev, however, a 
Inajor threat was developing to 
aU the Germans in tM Crimea and 
the Dnieper river bend. TurnJng 
~outh from Plryatln the Russians 
Inoved aiong the railway leading 
toward Odessa in an apparent ef
fort to pltlnge across the I Dnieper 
pnd cut off the Germans below the 
river and east of the bend. Thi1i 
cojumn captured Gl'ebenka, a 
jUhction point only 45 miles north 
ot the rIver. 

Farther east another Russian 
Collimn was swinging down the 
Romny-Kremenchug raHway and 
alao was approaohing the river. 

Th& ,"uatlon " Smolenak un
doab&edly wu precarious for the 
Germans. The Soviet commu
IIIlllle announced the capture of 
IIIOre than 400 vlllarel In a dl
recl drive on thai button, once 
reported to be Adolf Hltler', 
eu&em headquarters, and In the 
twin&' to the north welt. 
Head-on smashes toward Sma· 

,lenalc and Roslavl to the south 
netted the Russians up to 11 miles. 

On the basis ot gains announced 
Sunday by Moscow the Red army 
app8rently was withIn 20 or 25 

Draft Must Include 
Fathers-Marshall 

laGuardia, King Als~ 
Warn of Danger If 
Induction Interrupted 

In the Solomons area, where air bomb. torn Naples at will from 
activity hjls been Intense, action 'he peninsula or "the islands. 
was. on a smaller scale. The peninsula lies 12 mUes 

W'est of Ainboina, Liberators across the bay from Naples and 
started fires visible for 30 miles Its 866,000 people. Gen~ral 
among airdrome workshops at Clark bas said Naples Is his 
Namlea' on Boeroe Island, which 'first objective. 
is in the Netherlands East Indies. "The Fifth army continues to 
Fires of similar jntensity were set extend its bridgehead against de
in an allied raid by medium bomb- creasing enemy resistance," the 
ers on the airfield of Selaru on the allied . communique said. " Rein
Tanimbar Islands southeast of forcements continue to arrive. The 
Amboina. . Eighth armies. Of 1,800 trucks 

Today's reports emphasized air (rom the north ." 
punches delivered in the southwest -------

WASHINGTON (AP)-8ketch- Plicit.ic sector in contrast . with 
ing a picture of well-trained ' othel's recently teHing of h~avy 

Ameri<:an raids In' the south Paci
American armed forces poised to fic (Solomons). House Favors 
strike powerful blows at Japan In that area alone, since Sept. 
and Germany, Gen. George C. 11, United States bombers and 
Marsball told congress yesterday fighters have destroyed 100 Jap
in a discussion of ,tbe father draft anese planes and reduced in a 
that it would be dangerous to large measure the value of the 
throw allied offensives off stride Kabili and Ballale airdromes. 
by interrupting the flow of induc-
tions for the army. \ 

The chief of staff's. warning was 
fchoed by Admiral Ernest J. King, 
commander of the- 6nited States 
fleet, who declared a: reductioQ .in 
the draft might "adversely a(feClt 
the conduct of the war" and delay 
putting ships and aircraft into 
action. . 

The two, along with Mayor Fio
rello LaGuardia of New York; set 
forth their positions in .testimbny 
before the seDate and house ·mill;;. , 
tary committees on a blU by Sen
ator Wheeler (D-Mont) postpon
ing until Jan. 1 the drafting of 
fathers. 

While repeatedly saying that' the 
drafting of fathers remained Il 
question for manpower officials 
and the selective service, Marshall 
insisted there should be no dis
ruption in the schedule of induc
tions calcu}ated to place 1,200,000 
additional min In the armed serv
Ices before the end of the year. 

Nul Proposal RejeC'ed 
STOCKHOL'M ' (AP)-A dis

patch trom Denmark' said yester
day that a committee representing 
the ." big five"" Danish political 
parties had unanimously rejected 
a German proposal which would 
reduce the Itirigdom to the status 
of a lluppet 'and disband its parlia-
ment." • . . ~. 

DRAFT PICTURE' 
WASHINGTON (AP.)-Here 

is the way the draft picture 
,shapes up for the remainder 01 
the year: 

Needed for aU of the armed 
foroes-l,200,OOO men. 

For the army-700,000, of 
which 300,000 are replacements 
and 400,000 are additions. 

For the navy-1I00,000. . 
Fathers to be called-446,OOO. 
Jan. 1 army 1081-7,700,000. 
Jan. 1 navy ,oal-3,OOO,OOO. 
Overseas by Jari. 1, 1944-

2,250,000. 
Overseas by Jan. I, 1945-. 

5,000,000. 

• 

Posl·War Plan 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

oouse took time out yesterday 
from the problems Of . war to dis
play an overwhelming inclination 
to record congress in favor of in
ternational collaboration to assure 
a durable peace. 

In debate leading up to a vote, 
the house members gave powerful 
bi-partisan support to the tersely· 
worded Fulbright resolution which 
would tell the world that cong~ s 
is ready to support creation of 
"international machinery wit h 
power adequate to establish and 
to maintain a just and lasting 
pea!:e." 

The history-making debate, first 
wartime congressional expression 
ol foreign policy-found the reso
lution's supporters rallylnl behind 
the cry that the United Statel! 
must avoid the mIstakes they said 
follOWed the last war and must 
assume responslbllitil!ll In world 
affairs. 

Against that contention, fOtl of 
the resolution assailed it as mean
inlless, charged that it repudiated 
lonl-standing national pol icy 
agaInst "entangling alliances," and 
maintained it would relinqUish 
American sovereiln and constltu

Briefly, Marshall said that the 
army is fully trained fOr the first 
time, that it has the equipment 
Jt needs ,and that it has ppw 
reached the point where it is 
ready to take the otfens-ive on tar 
flung battle 1rOJltl. '-----------....! tlonal .rllhts. 

JA 'ALL OF SMOKE spreads over Rome (top) after the ileaV)' raid by American bombers In mJd.Jw,. The 
altr.ck wall concentrated on the San Lorenzo railroad yards, whIch were being use.d extensively by the Axil 
amjes. Soldiers and civilians (bottom) search a bu\1<lin1 that received a direct bomb hit. Tbese piJturetJ 
were taken from an Italian newsreel and were obtained from a neutral source. ClnCft'1IGtlol14l1 

It is allo wIthin easy bombing 
range of southern France-and 
10116 fi,hter ran,e. 
"Immedla~ly after news of tile 

Italian armistice became known 
French Corsican patriOts took 'jP 
the fight alafnst the Germans," 
the French hleh command said in 
a communique. 

"French commandos were im
mediately landed to back up the 
patrIots . 

"Events have taken a favorllble 
turn, ' 

The communique was signed by 
Oen. Henri Giraud, commander
In·chlef of French torces. 

25 Soldiers Killed 
hi Crash of Plane 

MAXTON, N. C. (AP)-Twen
ty-five soldiel'll died yesterday 
morninl In the crash of an anny 
trB.nsport plane on the Laurin
burg-Maxton army air base field 
two miles from here, the public 
relatiolll officer announced. 

The bil Ihlp, making a routine 
rulht, burned after it struck the 
earth. 

"Name. of those kUled will be 
available for release after Dext of " 
kin have been notified," the press 
relationl officer said. 

No other details of the crash 
were made available beyond 3D 

announcement that a board of in
quiry had been appointed. 

Officera aaJd it was' the first 
fatality at the field which has 
been In operation more than a 
year. The base is an installation of 
the First Troop Carrier command, 
under command of Col. V. A. 
Pitta. 
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 21, 1943 

81ame for 'Optimism'-
Several days ago lI1 t ' ese columns we 

lauded Secretary Morgenthau's statement 
that the invasion of Italy "is only the be
ginning of the war for the 'tfnHed States," 
and reiterated his denunciation of "foolish, 
childish over-optimism" at this time. 'A na
tion at war needs aboye all to have realistic 
officials at the helm if it is to stand any 
chance of winning. Yet, such down-to-earth 
speeches as Morgenthau's bring up a much 
bigger question: Can the Ameri~an people 
be blamed for being over-optimistic ~ 

• • • 
The recent decision to give !'the people 

some bad news, instead of an aimost 
invariable diet of good, is strikVng proof 
of '~ow the govenmtent has 'been creating 
false impressions. 

• It • 

Pertinent to this is Mr. Morgenthau's 
revelation about American losses o£ material 
during the Sicilian campaign: There was 
much hard fighting in that :,'ampaign. But 
the public emphasis was on the ease, speed 
and cheapness of expenditure, Path of life :and 
equipment, with which Sicily was won. 

Censored dispatches asserted that the orig
inal landings were 'Unbelievable, such was th~ 
ease with which the allied troops went ashore. 
The American peOJlle were told of rapid ad
vances, of one quick victory 'after another, 
of t1]e German and Italians being catight 
flat-footed, of crumbling defenses, of prog
to 13 at breath-laking pace, of devastating 
attackR, of Nazis in flight as allied troops 
swept on. The whole official eHort waf;J to 
minimize the cost. 

Is it any wonder that the folks at home 
became optimistic? 

till • • 

To preserve a it~st balance in presen
tation of war news is a difficult job, 'as 
all newspapermen know. Xhert are 
bound to ve confusions. Lieut. Gen. 
Clark, for instanoe, objects that the Brit
ish and American publics have been 
give?, too "black" a pict1lre at Salerno. 
"Ott" situation was never desperate," 
he declared after the battle was con
cluded. 

• •• 
The govemment has gone from one ex

treme to the other, first feeding the public a 
diet of good news, then putting it on an un
relieved menu of bad. To achieve a sound 
middle course of fact and perspective, as 
the basis for a firm morale, becomes of fitst 
importance as American operations on the 
continent of Europe expand and allied for
tunes rise and fall. 

Federal-State Cooperation-
Great progress in federal-state coopel'a

tion on war problems is reported by the 
Office of War Information. One of the most 
irritating and difficult situations to cort'ect 
was tha.t created by a maze qf conflicting 
state laws and rcgulations governing the 
operations of trucks. Limitations on the 
weight and dimensions of truckll varied from 
state to state. Taxing and licensing provi
sions were eonfu ing and complicated. 

'rhe multiplicity of barriers; designed pri
marily to keep trade from moving freely 
across state lines, interposed a serious ob
stacle when transportation of war materials 
across the continent became an urgent neces
sity. There still are some lOnks to be ironed 
out but remedial legislation, in f50 far as the 
size and weight of trucks are eencerned, has 
brought all the states into conformity with 
an emergency formula adopted by 8. joint 
committee of the federal a~encies and the 
(louncil of state governments. 

In detailing what has been accomplished in 
standardization and unifqrmity in ot~er 
a.reas of state acthity prerogative, the OWl 
makes this arresting comment: "State and 
local cooperation hall ~n -grea.test wh\lre 
federal war agencies bave recognized local 
Ilutonomy. and used local machinery to ad
milli tel' regulatiOlls of natibnal scope. Most 
difficulties have (lome 'from deviation from 
that principle." ' , 

Wa hington has bcen ~ow to grasp that 
~1'I,lth . . 
~. - .. 

army January 1. If it did not get the fathers, 
it would still have a 7,254,000 man army, 
wltich is quite a lot of army. 

But no less an army authority than 'flar 
Und~ecretary Patterson has announced 
that war plants must have 2,000,000 more 
men in the same period, namely before the 
end of the year. This obviously is a bigger 
if not more pressing necd, on its face appar
ently more vital than the army need, because 
men cannot fight without equipment. 

• • • 
The cttrl'ent agitation on tho father

dmft sllbject is nat-urally driving 
fathet·s into the war plants where they 
can obtain defel·ment. No one can prove 
that the cont"oversy has been kept at 
its fever pitch on the ffont pages solely 
for the purpose of effecting that "esuli. 
At tlte same time, no one can deny that 
this is the main "osult of the controvel'sy 
so far. · . " 
In othel' words, the threat of draft is ac

complishing the admini tl'ation's purpose of 
getting men voluntarily into war industry, 
and, as long as they can keep this pressure 
going, they will serve a purpose which seems 
more important than the gathering of 446,000 
fathers for a slightly larger army, thus the 
tail actually already is wagging the dog. 

There was no doubt that a majority of 
the rcconvenin~ congress was staclwd up 
against the father draft, terrific pressure 
against it has been discerned by the legis
lators. 

• • • 
At the same time, the anlty has never 

failed to have its way with congress. 
Fltrthermore, the anti-draft b~'ll will 
certainly be vetoed, if 2Jassed, because 
the president aZuJa!Js follows war de
partment policy, when he does not make 
it himself. Together they should be able 
easily to aet more than the one-fhit'd 
of confJress necessary to sustain the veto. 

• • • 
Therefore, it seems inevitabile that the 

army can tart drafting fathers October 1 
if it wants to, and it says so far it is dcter
mined to do so. 
Unofficial Debate Serves Healthy P1trpOse-

Senator Vandenberg is proud of the job 
his committee performed for the. Republican 
party with its Mackinac declaration on po t
war. Some of the other R epublican leaders 
herB 1UJ.ye reccived lelters from home folks 
expressing dis atisfaction with it, however, 
on the ground it does not say much. 

Just after :M:ackinae, )TOU may have noticed 
State Secretary lIull went on the air with ' 
the administration post-war declaration. 
Many in bis party, especially the New Deal 
Extreme leftists, thought this was too vague 
also. · . ., 

As at~ objective commentator, I would 
say the complaints were right in both 
in 'tances, that both Republican and 
Democt'atic statements wet'e too vagtte 

• and for a nb'ighty good reasom ~ 

• • • 
AllY responsible leadership which gets out 

in front now with anything very definite On 
post-war will promote a discussion which will 
shake the country, not only diverting its 
attention from the war, but promoting public 
disunity. 

If either the administration or the Re
publicans took a determined tand in any 
specific direction, the best war interests of 
the country would not be served. Unofficial 
debate sel'ves a healthy purpose in sifting 
ideas for weighed tl'uth , but official discus
sions would start a fight. 

A· matters now stand on botLl sides of tbe 
fence, tbe strong advocates o:t special methods 
on both sides can be kept to their unofficial 
knitting. , 

• • • 
If llt 'is wholesome bitt tmsatisfaotat·y 

(to many) condition can prevail itt the 
coming senate discussions over the Ban
Burton-H atch-H ill pressttre grOltp, an 
1tp"oar thet'e can also be avoided. Ob
viously, the senate administration 
leaders do not want acrimonio!LS debate. 
:rhe problem of the Del1wcl'atic leader
ship, just like the Repl£bMcans at Mac
kinac, is to de vi e a declaration which 
will sound all right, b1d will not open 1tp 
a big fight over ftttttre foreign policy. 

• • • 
This mattel' of drawing up indetermillate 

statements of policy is like writing 8 pLat· 
form for a political convention. No One l'e
members what was in a phitiol'lll a week 
after its carefully chosen words _lire an
nounced, sometimes not even the candidates. 
The important thing in conventions is the 
personality of the candidate,' 'Wbioh cannot. 
be redueed to words. The importance of these 
'post-war declarations likewise will rest upon 
individual personalities, cxpresseCl in detailed 
action rather than phrases. 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Anglo-American for c e s are 

within sight of Naples from the 
captured heights of Sorrento pen
inSUla, overlooking the Naples bay, 
but blocking their 'way to direct 
northward advance stands Mount 
Vesuvius, as formidable as Mount 
Etna was in Sicily. 

Vesuvius, rising nearly 5,000 
feet in ail' behind a narrow coasta1 
shelf midway between the north
ern and southern shores of the 
bay, affords a powerful natural ' 
anchor for a new Nazi defense line 
to protect Naples itself. 

There is every reason to expect 
allied encirclement tactics by land 
and sea or both in the retreating 
German dlvisions falling back 
from the Salerno bridgehead sec
tot attempt a new stand on the 
slopes of the famous volcano. 

• • • 
There is no doubt about tbat 

retreat, only about the amount 
of ground the Nazis are prepln'
ing to surrender in Italy a.Dd 
about allied moves to turn the 
retreat into a rou," German 
evacuation of the Sorrento 
heights, occupied by Fifth army 
patrols without apparent heavy 
fighting, could have no other 
meaning. 

It may prove, however, tbat 
Na,Ples itself is now regarded as 
untena.ble by the Nazi high com
mand except for delay iDe action 
based on Mount Vesuvius. There 
is a wider and deeper potential 
allied bridgehead Just north of 
Naples on the sbores of Gaeta. 

gnU than the Salerno and Eboll ing the Germans from the whole 
plains afforded. south-central portion' of the Italian 

• • '" boot is forecast by developments 
With the islands ()f Ischia and on Sardinia and Corsica. Both 

Procida, off the tip of the Naples have been effectively cleared of 
promontory, also in allied hands, German forees by Italian 10rces 
new allied beach lanllings above - acting apparently in direct com
Naples are practicable. There is pLiance with the broadcast appeal 
-an arc of flat land there on the of Marshal Badoglio to all Italians 
Volturoo plains, some 30 miles to turg1 .1.\pbn" their \former Nazi 
wide and 15 miles more in depth allies and "fight side by side with 
bEfore the inshore heights are the British and Americans." 
reached, inviting further allied 
amphibious operations to by-pass 
Vesuvius and Naples and outilank 
the Nazis from the north. 

Important Italian help in rout-

Allied seizure of the Gaeta 
bridgehead would bring the In
vading troops wltbin 150 mUes 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

Tuesday, Sept. 21 
2 p. m. Brldge (Partner), Uni

versity club. 

Thursday, Sept. 30 
10 a. m. Hospital library pot 

luck luncneon, University club. 
1 p. m. Conference on luper

vision and administratiollj 'Old 
Capitol. 

2 p. m. Kensington (Red CrOll 
SEwing), Univetliity club. 

Friday, Oc&' ·' 

4:10 p. m. Freshman orientation 
meeting, Macbride auditorium. 

7:30 p. m. Motion pictures, Iowa 
Mountaineers, 223 engine~rlng 

building. 
Saturday, Sept. 25. 

I Conference on supervision arr! 
administration, Did Oapitol. 

8 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

,, 7:45 p. m. Baoonjan lecture: 
"Social and Pblitical A1't 8IId 

TuellClay, Sept 28 SCience," by Prof. Tvoyer 2\nclir-
7:30 p, ' m: Bridge (partner), lion, Iienate chamber, -Old Oapi.tol. 

University Club. _ Saturday, Oct. l " 
TWednesday, Sept. 29 • Dad'a Da-y 

8 p. m, Concert o~ Chamber mu- 2 p. m. Wiscob.sln at Iowa, IOwa 
siC, Iowa Union. stadium. 

,I . \ 
(I'DI' information re .. ar~ claiel beyond this IICbednle, ... 

• neervaUoal ill the otflee of &he PresJ4en&, Old Oapltel.), 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM BCHEPULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-l1 to z and 3 to 9. 

Saturday- U to 3. 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
There will be a general meeting 

of the -Pan-American club in cOn
ference room number 2 at Iowa 
UrJion, Tueliday, Sept. 21, at 7:45 
p, m. New members are welcome. 

FERNANDO TAPIA, 
Pre&ident. 

SEALS CLUB 

A. tournament wiJI be held this 
year starting Tuesday, Sept. 28. 
Pairings will be made and posted 
on the bulletin board in the WO
men's gymnasium by Sept. 27. All 
first round matches are to be fin
ished Tuesday, sept. 28. Losers 
of first round matches will con
tinue tournament play by piaying 

, other losers. Th is will gi ve evel'Y
one a double chance to be a win
ner. Come out and join the {un! 

MARILYN SCHRIMPER 
J"resJdent 

ARCHERY CLUB 
Archery dub will meet TUeIlday 

and Thursday at 4 p. In. in the 
Ilocial room of the women's gym. 
nasium. Everyone who is inter
.ested is invited to come. 

IRENE BALDWIN 
President 

l-¥'s u 11 
An open swim and demonstra

tion of tryouts will be held 
Wednesday, Sept. 22 at 4- p. nl, dD 
the wonien's gymflaslum.. Seals 
club invites aU stUdents who are 
interested in becoming members. 

LILLIAN CASTNER, 
. President. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman chili will meet tonight 

in room 107 ()f Macbride hall. The 
.new chaplain, Father Bonaventure 
Schwinn, will be present. Students 
desiring to join are urged to be 
present. 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL CODE FOR COEDS 

I 

• 9:45-Keep 'Em Eating r 10:3O-St. Louis Serenade 
9:o0-Belgian News ll-War News 

MORNING CEIAPEI-- 9: 55-News, The Daily Iowan 1l:05-Roy Shield and Company 
The Rev. Paul W. Summerville, 10-Week in the Bookshop 11~55-News 

the ne.w pastor ()f the Nazarene 10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

TODAY'S IDGIILlGHTS 

Beginning Monday, Sept. 20, 
any university woman who would 
like a c:opy of 'ICode for Coeds," 
an introduction to the uni'l'eraity 
from the woman's ahgle, may ob
tain one b¥ stopping at the U_ W. 
A. dl!sk at bottom of the stairs in . 
Old Capitol. 'They will be given. 
out as long as the supply lasts and 
there are also a few copies nf last 

ROBERT WHEELAN 
.PUblicity Dlredor 

, 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

MUSIC HOUR. 
A program of GJ'ieg soniS will 

be presented Wednesday, Sept. 22, 
at 8 p. m., over WSUI, by Mfidred 
Clapp, Solvelg Preus and Prof. 
Herald Stark. A studio audience 
is always welcome at these brQad
casts. 

church, will have as his topiC, vorites , Blue 
"oF'aith in Man," over Morning 10:3O-The Bookshelf hSO (U60); WENR (89tl) 
Chapel at 8 o'clock this morning. ll-Little K now n Religious 

MUSICAL CHATS-
Bill Porter of the WSUI staff 

prepares and presents Musical 
Cbats each afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
"Third and Fifth Brandenburg 
Concert .s" by Bach, and Corelll's 
"Suite" will be played on today's 
program. 

ON THE ALERT-
Another in a series of tran

scribed programs on safety will be 
heard over WSUI this afternoon 
at 2:30. G. B. Swisher, publicity 
director of the Iowa department of 
public safety, and Bert L. Wood
cock, acting director of the division 
of safety education, will discuss 
,jBicycles" on the program. 

Groups 
1l:50-Farm F1ash~ 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:S6-News, The DaiJy Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Mtlsical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-0n the Alert 
2:45-Afternoon Melodies 
3-oF'iclion Parade 
3:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-New8, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

6-Terry and The Pirates 
6:3o-Andrini Continentals 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
·7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Noah Webster Says 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
9:3O-This Nation at War 
to-News, Roy Porter 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Or-

chestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
1l:30-Enric Madriguera 's Or-

chestra 
n:55-News 

~UTH REINING;). 
President, U. W. A. j 

year's "Code." 

"SPEAKING FOR VICTORY" 
Sludents inter~ted in diSCussion, 

debate or speech for the "Speakers 
for Victory program are asked 
to attend a meeting tonight in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall, at 7:30. 
Please be prompt. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

LEAGUE OF WOI\IEN VOTERS 
A radio broad~ast sponsored by 

the League of Women Voters will 
be broadcast Wednesday, Sept. 22, 
from 3 to 3:30 p. m. over WSUI. 

ADDlSO~ ALSPACH 

PH.D. FRENCII EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be given Thursday, Oct. 7 
trom to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap
plication will be received after 
that time. 

RO~IANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

ART GUILD 

CBS 
7-United States in the 20th 'WMT (600); WMAQ (670) 

Century IOWA UNION RADIO HOUR-

The title of the quiL form to be 
used by Ruth Gallaher, Mrs. Paul 
Risley ahd Mrs. Jack Gottlieb is 
"What Is Your Foreign Policy?" 
Listen to the broadcast and inform 
yourselves on this important sub

The Art Guild's first meeting 
will be held Thursday, Sept. 23, at 
4:10 p. m. in the aUditorium 01 
the fine arts building. Election of 
officers will be held. All old, or 
prospective members are invited. 

The Iowa Union radio hour will 
:feature recorded selections from 
Mozart's "The Magic Flute" at 
3:35 this afternoon. This program 
is broadcast directly from the 
music room of Iowa Union and is 
heard each Tuesday and Thursday. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
The Bumsteads, Dagwood and 

Blondie, are the guests of the 
Treasury Star Parade tonight at 
8:15 over WSUI. Arthur Lake and 
Penny Singleton will appear in 
"Blondie Sells War Bonds." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:36-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Excursions in Science 
9:15-Your Home Goes to War 
9:30-Music Magic 

7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Between the Lines 
8:15-Trea:sury Star Parade 
8:30-Alburn of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

\ ---
The Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fl'ed Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-NBC String Trio 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presents \ 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
B-Mystery Theater 
8:30-John Nesbitt's Passing Pa-

rade 
9-Pepsodent Show 
9:30-Red Skelton 
10-News 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hou.r 
7-Lights Out . 
7:30-Judy Canova Show 
7: 55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Bu.rns and Allen 
8:30- Repol't to the Nation 
9- Passport for Adams 
9:30-Ct>nfidentially Yours 
9:45-Kitty Keen, Interview 
10- News, Douglas Grant 
10:15- News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Raymond Scott's Orcbes-. 

tra 
II- News 
11:15- Duke Ellington's Band 
1l:3O-Eddie Fen's Band 
!2-Press News 

~~ (720) 

7-A.merican F'orum of the Air 
10:30-Sintonietta 

ject, CHAIRMAN 
MARJORIE CAMP 
Publicity Chairman RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 

4-5 p. m. daily, except Wedne$-
TENNIS CLUB day, which is for Seals club: 

Tryouts 101' Tennis club will he 7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and 
leld Tuesday and Thursday, Sept. Thursday. 
U and 23 , at 4 p. m. Anyone in- 10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
erested in tennis should report Beginni ng Friday, Sept. 17, the 
o the tennis courts on one of these recreational swimming periods at 
jays. Instructions will be given at the wamen's pool jn th womea's 
his time. F()llowing tryout , the gymnasium are open to aU uni
'egulal' meeting nights will con-I vcnity students, faculty, faculty 
tinue on Tuesday and Thunday. (See BULLETIN, pale I) 

., 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
• 

What Did He Do During World War I, Glenn Ford 
Was Asked- 'I Was Born,' He Answered 

By ROBBIN COONS 

Washington in Wartime- I 
I ,'; '-

HOLLYWOOD - Movie stars' r Chanan: "Yes. When I need 8ome-
3bout whom thousands o( words thing I usually go and bUy the 
lre written by others, also writs firs t thing they show me-hence, 
~bout thems.elves. E~ch studio three suits tha~ don't lit. I get . Warren fakes the Limelight , I/h.er~ they make a pIcture asks 

• them td fill out a questionnaire- home and my wife raises hell 8IId 

WASHINGTON-If you are in-. 
terested in national politics, peel 

By JACK STINNETT 

an eye now at California's Repub
lican Gov. Earl Warren. 

Twice recently ' I have watched 
his peregrinations through confer
erees where Republicans of every 
ilk were assembled and I have 
never heard one unfavorable word 
tossed in his direction. Among 
pOliticians, even when they are 
of the same party, that is some
thing of a record. It's like batting 
1.000 .• 

It's all the more remarkable 
when you consider that until he 
ran for governor of California a 
couple of yean; ago, Warren con
sidered himself a .non-partisan. 

If the Native Sons I have talked 
to have their story straight, Cali
formans think of Warren much as 
they do of an earthquake. He 
rocks them a bit, but when the 
shake Is over, it has aone nothing 
but heighten the delight ot the 
California political climate. .. ., . 

A big fellow with a toothy grin, 
spectacles, thinning gray hair, and 
a ,manner so pleasant that be p'ulls 

you out of the doldrums even be, 
fore breakfast, WaI'ren has just 
tbe sort of presence a lot of us 
occasional voters think a governor 
should have. It's easy to b'elleve 
tbat 25 years ago he was packin~ 
a Springfield and doing his dutY 
egainst the Huns. SowehOw, it 
isn't so easy to believe that only 
a fe;w yead ago, as Alameda 
county's district attorney, he was 
driving the rats and racketeers of 
his district out of their holes and 
into the hoosegows. 

At the Mackinac Island confer
ence 01 the Republican "Council ot 
49," of which Warren is a member; 
the ~vernpr. another newspaper
man 'and yow' corre.Bpondeyt had 
bPen 'chattini when the i6vernor 
was called away. The brother in 
the bond turned to me and iaid: 
"Wbat do you think of him?" And 
befoEe I could answer, added: "He 
tclks well, bu t he listens betteI'. He 
doesn't know nll the answers, but 
he isn't afrald to say so. Say, 
that's pretty good. 1 think I'll use 
those lines." All I ' said wasl 

"Thanks." 
• • • 

Is he presidential material'! H£, 
will be the iirst to tell ,ou "No,' , 
lind the "practical" politidans arE 
pretty soM in .graeilfg-not be
~aUBe they don't like him, but be
cause the ink's still lWet on Wa.r
ren's record, and he haB done 
nothing to stir the nation to iyot 
ing in the public opinion polls' su'cr 
as have Dewey, Willkie, Mac 
Arthur and others. 
I But the record is there for th 
reading and geographically War 
ten could easily be a political asse 
tO' any toP-slate man who is regis 
tered east of the Mississippi. 

POlitically, 'he Is II liberal. He' 
an unorthodox party 'member wh 
seems to believe in linin« ut> poli
tical friends and LIfOell alike 1n 
brder to aceompllllh hl~ programs, 

In any campaign, lUI cham'llng 
wife I 'Itlld lix Ii ely yuunll8ters, 
'startlng with' James, whd is a pri
vat'e 1n the Ul'my, would be no 
·drawback. II you live eRst at the 
~jerras, you 'll hear mote, or Enl 
~atl'en. )l you· live' wesi oil them, 
~ou probably already have. • 

mth sometimes amlilling resUlts. won't go oUl with me." 
Columbia's files still hold the Shopping is a chOre to new lead~ 

'nlightening confessions of Hum- ing m~n Jess Barker for a differ· 
~hrey Bogart 1rom his "Saharah" ent reason: "I never wear a hit, 
;ojourll'tbere. Bogie loves to cook, cODllequenlly 1 am usually asked 
le wrote. He followed this asser- by other cuslomers, 'Where Is the 
.Ion with details on his favorite powder room?'" 
!ullnary achievement, Spaghettl • • • 
(taUanese. But when asked abou~ Ann Miller reveals something of 
lis pet aversions in foods, he a one-track mind. To nine ques· 
wrote: "Spaghetti Italianese." tions-hel' first job, what her par-

Glenn Ford-he was there mak- ents wanted her to be, her favOtJte 
iog "Destroyer" before joining the screen work, her ambition, th~ 
n'1arlnes-had an answer to a stock kind of parts she plays, the klnll 
i:luestion usually lett blank by she likes, her special talent, hel' 
young actors. What did he dQ 10rmula for keeping fit, her use'of 
:lUring World Wat IY "I was bom," leisure tLme-she penciled in one 
he replied. &nswer: "Dancing." , 

.. • • Newcomer Shelley Winter froID 
Arthur Lake appears to corry the stage looked at this one: "A! 

his Dagwood role into real life. To a child, were you more Interested 
'Whllt are your household duties?" in the slag than the average 1\1'1 
he J'eplied! "PayIng bills." Larry 01' boy?" She wrote: "I wlls more 
3imms, the Baby Dumvllng of the loter led In the average boy." 
E Ion Ii i e series, I answered one Kenny BaKel', now in ''Douah
which mOlt males leave \Strlctly bOys tn Ireland," voictd a attal 
alone: "Do you haVe any beauty truth when asked what hie parenls 
secrets?" 1'0 \ ... hlch Ln)'ry retol't d: wnnted him to become. "Self· 
i'Sure. Cold 'showers and slIn sU\))lOl'linll," bt' wl'ote, 
ba'ths." l'I.l1d .funot Blulr's fll'st self· 

"Is shopping 0 chore foJ' yOH?" cOl'ned IfltJtlcy? "Two-blli h'dnI 
br.ouih~ t h III .e r 6 m Edgar Bu- my parents tor taking t'astor '?'L" 
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: School Heads 
Will Discuss 
Problems Here 

Four Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Dr. Floyd Reeves, 
Floyde E. Brooker 
Scheduled to Speak 

post-war educational problems 
will be discussed by Iowa school 
superintendents during the Uni
versity of Iowa's 29th annual con
terence on administration and 
sul>ervlsion to be held Sept. 30, 
oct. 1 and 2. 

This special discussion was sug
,ested by a poll ot superintendents 
of school systems. The poll was 
conducted by Prof. E. T. Peterson, 
acling dean of the college of edu
eatlon. 

Since the university's conference 
was not held Jusi year, this Is the 
first chance thai the Rchool heads 
have had to discuss among them
selves questions which they have 
been thinking over for a long time, 
Professor Peterson pointed out. 

Primarily a discussion confer
ence, the affair will have two vis
Iting speakers. They are Dr. Floyd 
W. Reeves of the University of 
Chicago and Floyde E. Brooker of 
Washington. 

Dr. Reeves has been prominent 
for the past 10 years on various 
federal government educational 
committees. lIe will also conduct 
o round table discussion. 

Some 01 his assignments have 
been chairman of President Roose
velt's advisory committee on edu
caUon, 1936-39; director of Ameri
can Youth commission, 1939-41, 
and chairman of the conference on 
post-war adjustment of civilian 
ond mili tary personnel, appointed 
by the national resources planning 
bosrd by direction of the presi-
dent. • 

Brooker, director of the depart
ment of visual aid for war t.rain
ing of the Federal Security agency, 
United St.a tes office of education, 
will talk on "ResponsibiH1.ies of 
F:xecutives and Administrators for 
the Wider Use of Audio-Visual 
Materia ls," during ihe hall-day 
session on visual instruction which 
has been scheduled as the con
clulling event ot this conference. 

Word has been received here 
of the engagements and man'iages 
01 four University or Iowa former 
students and graduates. 

KarlovltE-Davle. 
The marriage ot Frances S. Karl

ovitz, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Karlovitz of Chicago, . to 
Lieut. (j.g.) John James Davies, 
of the coast luard, son of Mrs. 
John Hayes Davies of Allston, 
Mass., took place in New York, 
Sept. 11. 

Mrs. Davies Is a member of the 
nursing staff of the public health 
service, stationed at Manhattan 
Beach, N, Y. 

Lieut. Davies is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa. He is now 
assistant sur,eon of the pUblic 
health service, attached to th'e 
coast guard cutter, "Spencer." 

Herrick-Judd 
Ruth Herrick, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E. Herrick of near 
Bettendorf, became the bride O'f 
Maj. Raymond C. Judd of the army 
engineering corps, Sept. 14, in the 
home of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Judd Is a graduate ot 
Davenport hi'h school, st. Am
brose college and the library 
school of the University of Illinois 
in Urbana. She has been employed 
on the staff of the Davenport 
public library. • 

Major Judd was eraduated from 
the University of Iowa. He has 
been stationed with the army en
gineers In Panama tor the last two 
years. 

HIIl-Stlokler 
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Forrest Hill 

of Des Moines have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 

Glass Containers 
Replace Tin Cans 

'Tin Brigade' 
Disappears From 
Army Camp Tables 

No more is there the tin bri
gade on . army camp tables. Coffee, 
fruits, vege~bles, fruit and vege
table juices and hundreds of Premiere showing of a recently 

completed motion picture of the 
education program in Iowa schools other articles are coming of! the 
will precede Brooker's address. production lines in gleaming 
The movie is entitled "Fit to Live glass containers-and not tin 
and Fit to Fight," and will be cans! 
shown by John R. Hedges, acting ,with all the n.ation de~ense
director of the bureau of visual nunded, the glass mdustry IS en
mstruction. ,jOYing an unpredicted expan-

sion. National defense has caused 
Mary H. Taylor Feted glass to take on a new signifi

cance on the home front. 
At Pre-Nuptial Party Wives, sweethearts and mothers 

Co-hostesses Mrs. LeRoy Mercer 
and her daughter, Mrs. Stanley 
Sayre, entertained aL a party hon
oring bride-elect Mary Helen Tay
lor, whose mal' riage will take 
place Oct. 9, to John Baker An
derson, U. S. N. R. The party was 
held Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Mercer, 709 S. ~ummlt street. 

Seventeen guests were included 
in the courtesy. Two out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Carl H. Ander
son, mother of John Anderson, of 
Ottumwa, and Mrs. William By
water of Cherokee. 

The party was a linen shower 
nnd a bridge party. 

Entertains at Supper 
Marion Kirby, daughter of Mrs. 

Ardis Kirby, 1108 E. Burlington 
street, entertained nine high school 
friends Friday at '8 supper In her 
home. Assisting her was her 
grandmother, Mrs. W. R. Tharp. 
Tho s e attending were Mary 
Hunter, Martha Fry, Bonnie Wan
amaker, Jackie Kelly, Margaret 
Ann Goodnow, Audrey Ellis, Joyce 
Johnson and Diane :Horrabin. 

are all interested to know that 
their boys in the army are getting 
a new glass jar for preserves, 
good-looking enough for the home 
table and practical in ' the army 
camps. 

Even the boys on ·'K.P." can 
hardly complain, for the jar is 
put on the mess table and obvi
ates the necessity of pouring pre
serves from the container pre
viously used into a serving dish. 
Mess sergeants also claim that 
it helps to create a homey at
mosphere. 

The mlllions of jar san d 
bottles of beverages and milk, 
now being used in the army and 
navy, as well as the billions used 
in the nation's homes, are releas
Ing huge quantities of materials 
for defense. 

Soon this army jar will make 
its debut, to be kpown as a 
, 'tableservl(' in the nation's 
homes. 

There have been many recent 
improvements in elass containers 
which attracted packers of na
tionally sold products to glass 
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harlotte Lee, to Dr. Robert Brown 
Stickier, caplain in the army medi
cal corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Stickler of Des Moines. Captail1 
Stickler is stationed at Camp Gor
don, Augusta, Ga. 

Miss Hill was graduated from 
Bradford Junior college at Brad
ford, Mass., and attended Drake 
university in Des Moines, where 
she was pledged to Delta Gamma 
sorority. She is a member of Des 
Moines junior league and now is 
working in the Chicago oUice of 
United airlines. 

Captain Stickler, a member of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity, was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa medical school. 

No da te has been set for the 
wedding. 

Tuttle-Blattenberl' 
In a military wedding, Sept. 4, 

Ellen Tuttle, daught.er of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells S. Tuttle or Chicago, 
became the bride of Lieui. Robert 
C. Blattenberg Jr .. of the army air 
forces, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Blattenberg of Des Moines 

The ceremony took place at the 
Joseph Bond chapel of the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

Mrs. Blattenberg, a member of 
Pi Della Phi sorority, attended the 
University of Chicago. 

Lieutenant Blattenberg was 
graduated from Roosevelt high 
school and Drake university in 
Des Moines where he was affili
ated with Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity. He also attended the 
graduate college at the University 
of Iowa. Before entering the 
service, he was employed in the 
actuarial department of Bankers 
Life company in Des Moines. 

long before any emergency arose. 
Among the many factors which 
have brought glass to the fore
ground in recent years are the 
new space-saving designs in 
bottles and jars and a new tech
nique, wqich insures lighter but 
stronger glass containers. 

Chaplaincy Service 
To Be Offered 400 
Meteorology Students 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school ot religion, an
nounced yesterday the innovation 
of a chaplaincy service for the me
teorology students. Four hundred 
army air corps men will benefit 
from this service, which will be 
offered three hours a week, be
ginning tomorrow. 

Catholic, Jewish and Protestant 
representatives will participate in 
these meetings, which will be held 
in roam W203, ~ast hall, and room 
9 in the law building, from 4 to 
5 p. m., Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday ot each week. 

Maj. Clyde W. Hubbard, com
manding officeI', has granted his 
permission to all students to utilize 
the hour from 4 to 5 p. m. on these 
days to seek interviews, if they so 
desire. 

The chaplains in charge for this 
week are as follows: 

East hall-Monday, the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, St. Mary's 
Catholic church; Tuesday, Rabbi 
Gilbert K1aperman, Jewish in
structor, s c h 00 1 of religion; 
Wednesday, the Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones, First Presbyterian church. 

Law building-Monday, Prot. 
Kurt Lewin, child welfare depart
ment; Tuesday, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Meinberg; Wednesday, the Rev. 
James E. Waery, Congregational 
church. 

'Bundles for Britain' 
Society to Hold Benefit 

Silver Tea Sunday 

The Iowa City chapter ot 
Bundles for Britain will mark its 
third anniversary with a Silver 
Tea next Sunday afternoon, sept., 
26, in the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Francis M. Dawson, 723 Bayard 
street, from 4 until 6 p.m. 

Bundles for Britain, now assO
ciated with the British War Re
lief society, is holding this bene
fit as a part of the natlo~al war 
fund drive, and all contributions 
given at the tea will be turned 
over to the local Wer Chest-Com
munity Chest committee, headed 
by George Davis and ~. F. Lenthe 
of Iowa City. 

Mrs. B. J. Lambert, chairman 
of the Silver Tea committee, ex
tends a cordial invitation to all 
who wish \ to contribute to war re
lief to attend this event. 

NOW BEING SHOWN ON STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR Kappa ~hi S.orority . 
Will Climax Rushing 

AND yOU, MISS COED, WILL ALSO BE , THRILLED 

BY THESE NEWEST FORMALS JUST RECEIVED 

FROM NEW YORK THIS WEEK. Visit us and look over . 
our unusual assortments of individual models. Priced 

$16.95 to $29.95. 

BACK 

THE 

ATTACK 

BUY 

BONDS 

NOW 

"War Widows' Wake," a party 
to be held In the Methodist stu
dent center tomorrow eveDing at 
8 o'clock, will climax rushing ac
tivities of Kappa Phi Methodist 
sorority. All members are invited 
to bring lUests. 

The lirst party tor prospective 
members, "The Ration Romp," 
took place Sept, 15 in the student 
center. Girls were issued "ration 
books" at the door and were re
quired to turn in "stamps" tor 
their refreshments. 

Sunday from 3 to 5 p . m. a 
"Code for Victory" or a "dlt-dlt
dit-da tea" was held. 
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Forecast For 

Iowa City (Iubs 
I Bridal Shower Held ::~ ~~::t~~~n~r;;u=~I 'Weathermen' to Play 

For Katherine Ruppert o~~a~~ ~~~CIa~eJ~ ~~~~:. For Semi' -Formal Party 
Genevieve Conklin, Mrs. Karl Lieb 

* * * • UNIVERSITY CLUB 
A partner-bridge party will be 

held in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union this arternoon ai 2 o'clock 
by the University club. Arrange
ments for partners for new mem
bers may be made at the party. 
The committee in charge includes 
Mrs. F . G. Higbee, Mrs. R. B. 
Wylie and Kate Wickham. 

-Plans and Meetings 
• • .. I 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 416 

• 
The Iowa City Rebekah Lodge 

No. 416 will meet Thursday at 
B p. m. in Odd Fellow hall. Mrs. 
Melvin Westcott will preside over 
the meeting. Members will ent.er
tain their brothers after a busi
ness session. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 

Fetin, Katherine R u p per t, 
hridl"-t'lect, Mrs. Emf! W. Eldeen 
entert:Jined at a bathrnom hower 
rnd:.y V(ni tlg In the home ot her 
tiun!. Ml"h. EJ Strub, Dubuque 
. oad. Miss Ruppert, daughter of 
..In;. K"thenne M. Ruppert, 1729 
!' . Dodge treet., will marry Staff 
!:iergt. Eugene J . Hogan, Oct. 6 in 
Harlingen, Tex. 

Gue. ts were Mrs. Stephen Sun
er, Mary Sunier, Mrs. Paul Jones, 

Mrs. Robert Knight, IIrs. Claude 
Mo , Mrs. M. F. Sullivan, Mrs. C. 
C. Erb, Mr. Orr Keith. Mrs. IIar
tin Warren, Mrs. Donald Ke ler, 

and Mrs. Laura Smith. 
Sergt. Haean is the son of Mr. The "Weathermen," Pre-Mete-

and Mrs. Edward M. Hogan, lor- orology school dance band, will 
merly of Iowa City. He was a stu- play lor the semi-formal Promen
dent in the coUeae of eneineering ade '43 in Iowa Union Saturday 
at the ~versity before entering night. 
the servIce. I The party, second in a series of 

H d W G If all-university dances, wID be held 
ea s omen 0 en !rom 8 to 11 p. m. 

Mrs. George Koser, 230 Gol!- On the committee plannina the 
view avenue, was elected chair- party are Jim Burnside, Af of 
man 01 the Women Golier's 5$:>- Shenandoah i Vhyinia Jacbon, A3 
elation at the weekly Friday of Marion; Genevle\'e Slemmons, 
meeting. Mrs. E. J. Downey, 1403 A4 of Iowa City; Florence Ohme. 
E. College street, was named A4 of Sidney, and Terry Tester, 
secretary-treasurer. J3 of Iowa City. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
There will be a regular luncheon 

meeting of the Altrusa club to
morrow noon at 12 o'clock in the 
J etferson hotel. 

The program for the coming ,... ______________________ _ 

year will be planned when the MONTOOMUY WAID fASHIO'h 

CORALVILLE 
HEIGHTS CLUB 

The Coralville Heights club will 
meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs . William Parran, 
Coralville. The assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. Wade Russell and 
Mrs. A. J . Roberson . 

Members are requested to bring 

Manville He i g h t s club meets 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. John Randall, 235 Lexing
ton avenue. Assisting hostess wlll 
be Mrs. Margaret Robson. 

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
A regular business meeting of 

the Spanish War Veterans will be 
held Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
courthouse. 

their scissors and cotton quilt VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
scraps to work on a hospital quilt WARS AUXILIARY 
for the Red Cross. Refreshments The Veterans of Foreign Wars I 
will be served during the after- auxiliary will meet Thursday at 
noon. B p. m. in the Community building. 

Today 
12 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Civic Newcomers - Ass e m b I y 
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Light 
and Power company, 1:15 p . m. 

Elks Ladles-Elks club, 1:15 p. m. 
Postortice Clerks' auxiliary- Home 

of Mrs. A. J. Parizek, 915 E. 
Fairchild street, 2 p. m. 

Red Cross group of the Episcopal 
church-Parish house, 10 a. m. 
until 4 p. m. . 

Scribblers' Service club-Commu
nity building, 7:45 p. m. 

Women's Ben e fit allSoclatlon 
HOme of Mrs. R. N. Nonis, ]634 
Morningside drive, 6:30 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's Club-cllorus 
-c I u b ro o m s of Community 
building, 7:15 p. m. 

Iowa. City Vfoman!s club-home 
department-:-Clubrooms of Com
munity building, 2 p. m. 

King's Dau&,hlers-llome of Mrs. 
E. J . Lewis, 332 S. Linn street, 
2:15 p. m. 

Amistad circle-Home of Mrs. F . 
J . Cl'OW, 77 Olive court, 2 p. m. 

University club - Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 2 p. m. 

Women of the Moose- Moose hall, 
7:45 p. m. 

Rev. P. W. Sumerville 
Will Speak on WSUI 

Morning Chapel, the religious 
program held every morning at 
B o'clock by rad io station WSUI, 
will feature the Rev. Paul W. 
Sumerville as a speaker this 
week, Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
of t)1e school of religion an
nounced yesterday. 

The Rev. Mr. Sumerville is 
the new pastor who will take over 
the pulpit of the Nazarene church. 

Bond Slogan Singer 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Honored at a birthday dinner in 
her home Sunday was Mrs. Philip 
Keys, 533 S. Lucas street. Among 
the guests were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Diehl, 648 S. Lucas 
street, and her brother and sister
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Diehl of 
Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mrs. Joseph Pugh, 612 S. Dodge 

street, and Mrs. Philip Key, 533 
S. Lucas street, are co-chairmen of 
a pot luck bridge luncheon to be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 1:00 
o'clock in the assembly room of 
the Iowa-Ill Inois Light and Power 
company. Twelve guests will at
tr-nd. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home of Mr. and, 

Mrs. John R. Knott, 911 Iowa 
avenue, are Mr. Knott's parents, 
Prof. and Mrs. Thomas A. Knott 
of ADn Arbor, Mich., and his sister, 
Mrs. Carl J . K1apka of Seguine, 
Tex. Prof. Knott was formerly oC 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Klapka's husband, Lieul. 
Carl J. Klapka, visited in the John 
Knott residence for a short time 
before leaving for Randolph field, 
Tex ., where he is stationed DS an 
instructor. 

• • • 
Mrs. Wayne E. Wel ls, daughter 

of the Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. 
Jones, 690 Summit street, has left 
Iowa City for Medford, Ore., to 
make her residence with her hus
band, Capt. Wayne E. Wells, who 
is stationed at Camp White, Ore. 
Captain and Mrs. Welis ore now 
visiting in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles. 

• • • 
Pat Kinney, daughter ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 Kirkwood 
avenue, entertained Virginia Bar
low of Des Moines in her home 
this weekend. Miss Barlow is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Barlow of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Harley Hotz of 

Omaha, Neb., spent the weekend 
with Jess and Marcella Hotz, 522 
N. Linn street. Dr. Hotz is a 
brother of the Misses Hotz. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frances E. Paintin of Elm

burst, Ill ., is making an extended 
visit in the home of Emma Stover, 
242 Magowan avenue. Mrs. Pain
tin is formerly of Coralville. 

• • • 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. John Strabala and 

family, 1012 E. Washington street, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Metz and family of River
side. 

• • • 
Supreme Court Justice Wiley 

Rutledge returned to Washington, 
D. C. yesterday alter a weekend 
visit In the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Robert Gibson, 1029 E. Court 
street. Mrs. Rutledge will remain 
with the Gibsons until Saturday. 
From here she will go to Bloom
ington, Ind., to visit her daughter, 
Jean, who is attending the State 
University of Indiana. 

Judge Rutledge was formerly 
dean of the college of law at the 
University ot Iowa. 

Another eastern guest visiting 
in the Gibson home is Mrs. Jacque
line Conrad of Roland Park, BaI-

I 
timore, Md. She arrived in Iowa 
City last Thursday and will re
main there for three weeks. 

Y.W.C.A. Group to Meet 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

A meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
dlsculISion group, "So Your Boy 's 
in the Service Now," has been 
planned for tomorrow afternoon 

WHEN YOU HIAIT "!:lack the At- at .. o'clock in conference room 
tack"-the Ilo,an IOIli 01 the Third two in Iowa Union . 
War Loan drive-on the rlldih or in This will be the group's intro
entertainment spot. all nvw the ductory meetina, and the entire 
nation, )'Ou'l1 probably be llsteninl program for the coming year will 
to Mary Small. The 1'relIsur1 De- be explained. 
partment chose her tn make the. of- Named on the contact committee 
!idal recording and then distributed are Norma Kos, Genevieve Casady, 
thOllAllds of records nf the JODI . Carol Ohman, Barbara Dittbrenner 
everyWhere" ClftennClUo1l41) and Shirley Harper. 

/ 

A •• W lUll' 

FIR.' OF ALL ;-. j " 
' .... 

It's to nicely tailored; • : e'NI'to prGCtlcal for all 
day wear. I had thr •• dass/c styfes to choose 
from In blue, bl'OWft or naturol cavalry twill 
(rayon, cotton ond oroloc). Sizat 10 to 20. 

16.98 'olfwa I,. 9." up 

• 

O' -C·OUR.I, 

;;;. A CAROL •••• , 

. I bought several ••• they make you look 
10 fr .... 1 Whit. and postel shirtwaists to 
blend with my suit, and other casuals tool 
Rayon acetate crepe. Sizes 32 to 40. 

2.98 

AND 'HI., A PAIR 

O' IMARI PUMPI 

I spent my precious Moe coupon for Wards 
lovely new Vanity Vogues. I chose smart pumps 
because they're 10 slim and flattering, 10 perfect 
for almost every occasion! And lhey .. ar. 

3.49 
Alk Allout Wanli Co.."... ..... 

TIme Paymen' Plan 

with lonv sI.eves 1.19 

121 E. College 

Phone 9635 
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No Impressive Edge 
For Cards or Yanks; 
Anybodys Ballgame 

By JUDSON BAlLEY 
NEW YORK (AP)-The day of 

great names on the mound in the 
world series is temporarily past 
and the St. Louis Cardinals' clash 
with. th.e New York Yankees next 
month will be a struggle between 
two uncertain pitching statts. 

If Spud Chandler faces Mort 
Cooper in the opening game, as 
expected, both teams will be 
banking on hurlers who have 
~ever won and never finished in 
two previous starting chances in 
the annual classic. 

A great dell I has been said and 
written about the uncertainties of 
Cooper in world series competi
tion. He has won 20 o~d lost 8 this 
iYear, pitched 23 complete games 
~nd six shutouts, and still there is 
a question about the propriety of 
l\'Ia'lagel' Blll Southworth leading 
off with him against the Yanks. 

This is because he WIiS knocked 
out twice by New York in last 
year's series and because he also 
failed twice against the American 
ieague in the mid-summer all-star 
iames. 

But many of Cooper's critics 
have overlooked the , fact that 
Chandler has lost the only two 
series tussles he has started. 

Chandler is a certain starter in 
th.e first game, Cooper is th.e logj.
cal choice for the Cardinals. If he 
loses the Cards are no worse off 
than they were at the same point 
~st year. 

The Cardinals will have only 
eight pitchers available for the 
series as compared with an even 
dozen for the Yanks, and of the 
St. Louis staff, two have sore 
arms-White and Harry vumbert 
-and three are rOOkies-Alpha 
Bra z I e, Harry Brecheen and 
George Munger. \ 

At first glance this would ap
pear to impose a tremendous 
handicap on the Redbirds, but it 
works out to be a small one if any. 
:rhe series schedule is such this 
fear that three starting pitchers 
could work the entire show. More
over, three of the most ettective 
membefl! of Southworth's set are 
lefthanders and the, Yankees have 
had many bad days against south
paws th~s season. 

Back ot Cooper the Cardinals 
undoubtedly will choose among 
their lefpes, Max Lanier, Brazle 
and Br~cheen, for the oth~r 
games. Brazie was brough~ up 
:from Sacramef\to in mid-July 
aft e r pitching 40 consecutive 
scoreless innings in the Coast 
league. 

Remembering Johnny Beazley's 
two triumphs Il:\st year should 
make it possible for Southworth to 
choose a rookie st8.\ter without 
hesitation. . 

After Chandler, Joe McCarthy's 
obvious choice is big Ernie Bon
ham, who won 21 games last sea
son but failed in the series and 
who has been an in-and-outer this 
year. The other ,assignments lie 
between Hank Borowy, <l,nd rookie 
Charley Wensloff. 

At times the Yankees have 
seemed to have the best pitching 
staff in baseball, but their advan
tage over the CardinaLs now does 
not seem formidable. ' 

The indi\lidual records, includ
ing Sunday's gam e s, showing 
games, hits, strikeouts, shutou ts, 
won and lost and percentage: 

Y~ees 
Pitcher G H SO SHO W L Pct. 
Turner.. 16 40 12 0 3 0 1.000 
Ch'ndl'r 28 188 126 5 19 4 .826' 
Murphy 33 36 27 0 11 4 .733 
Zuber .... 18 88 4.5 0 7 3 .700 
Bonham 26 191 63 4 13 8 .619 
Donald .. 21 127 . 51 0 6 4 .600 
Borowy .. 26 180 96 3 12 9 .571 
Wensloff 26 164 101 0 12 10 .545 
Byrne .... 9 21 17 0 1 1 .500 
~ Russo 21 77 30 0 4 9 .308 
Breuer .. 4 13 5 0 0 0 .000 

, Cardinals 
• Brazle 11 58 23 1 7 1 
Cooper .. 35 213 137 6 20 8 
Munger 29 98 44 0 8 4 
'* Lanier 30 182 III 2 13 7 
Gumber! 19 101 34 3 9 5 
Krist ...... 32 130 49 1 9 5 
I·Br'ch'n 27 93 65 1 9 5 
• White 12 59 }9 1 3 5 

( . Indicates left-handers) ' 

.875 

.714 

.667 

.650 

. 643 

.643 

.643 

.376 

I Club Meeting Here 
I Homecoming, Nov. 6 

Series ... 1 .. 

'STRIKEOUT ARTIST 

• • • 
* * * • • Games R W Pct. 

6 .. ' .................. , .... ......... 5 1 .833 

Thls Week's Top Teams 
1. Michigan 
2. Army 
3. Southern C'aiifornia 
4. Notre Dame 
5. Washington 
6. Navy 
7. Southwestern (Texas) 
8. Nor thwestern 
9. Purdue . . . 

1'0. Camp Grant 
Predicting football games in 

times like these poses problems 

.. • • By Jack Sot& ( --

University Men Meet 
Tomorrow to Form 
Touch Football Group 

A meeting of representatIves o~ 
all Qrganized men's units on the 
campus will be held at 4 p. m. 
tomorrow in Director E. G. 
Schroeder'S office for the purpose 
of. organizjng a touch football 
group 01' league. 

The rules aQd management of 
tlie league will be discussed at the 
toeeting and it will also be neces
sary at this time to select officers 
to run off 'th~ games after th~ 
schedule is arranged. 

that you . can't even anticipate. time calibre. But when Amos 
Teams are dropping out of compe- Alonzo Stagg, th.e "grand old man 
tition and cpa,nging their schedules el football," retired from coaching 
S0 fast that it is hard to tell exa~'try at Chicago because he was "too 
who is playing and what their old," he went west and found a 
~hedules include. For e}lample, 
last week 'fe picked the Vfinners welcome at Pacific. The next year, 
in ga~es oetween Ft. Riley 'atl$i his team of "little men" over
Missouri"and between U. S. C, G. powered the mighty Golden Bears 
I\cademy and MiddleburY, After oj' California 6 to O. This year, he 
the smoke of battle had cleared . 
away it became apparel1t that 'the looks to have hIS ,best team yet, 
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~.wks Drill 
~n Prep~ation 
for ·,Saturday 

, 
The Iowa [ootball squad is now 

in its final workouts for the sea
son's opener with the big and 
veteran sailors of the Great Lakes 
naval training station. 

Opening away from home for 
,he first time sin~e 193!\o1 the 
Iowans will play at the station 
some 40 miles north of Chicago 
Saturday before a crowd restricted 
to navy personnel. 

"Great Lakes reminds me of a 
big baar which moves ponderously 
part of the time, lashing out with 
a big paw. Those blows miss 
some of the time, but when they 
connect they h a v e knock-out 
lXlwer," said Coach "Slip" Madi
gan, who scouted the Sailors in 
their 23-13 loss to Purdue last 
Saturday. 

Between Staff 

~HI QAI].Y IOWAN 
Base Thief, 
George (ase 

S P ,0 R ·T S 
A .... 1 f' j ! 

Who Wins, George 
Or Ace Bill Dickey, 
In Battle of Wits? 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Yank Soldiers Find 
* Ball Field Anywhere, * Everywhere in World 

NEW YORK (AP)-The gov
ernment crossed up the sports 
fans a little in announcing that the 
major league all-star team would 

1943 Hawks W,ear 
New Numbers; Only 
4 Lettermen Return 

If you remember Hawkeye foot
ba 11 players by their numbers, you 
will have to do a lot of new mem-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Who 
wins when the swiftest of base 
thieves matches wit and abIlity 
with the ace of catchers? 

The crime doctors probably 
won't like this, but the answer 
is that the base pilferer-Wash. 
ington's George Case-comes out 
on top. He settled the question, at 
least for the time being, in th'! 
opener of the New York-Washin, 
ton doubleheader Sunday. .' 

By Associated Press Staff Writer orizing this season when you The situation was this: In a set 
Lieut. Don Faurot, pleased with watch University of Iowa games. ting 0 f a standing-room-only

'the Iowa Pre-Flight school's vic- There are only four players who throng, the Yankees had Spud 
tory over Illinois SatUrday, let the were on the 1942 squad and some Ch.andler, team ace and foremost 
Seahawks off easy yesterday, but of the familiar numbers of la~t faU American league pitcher on the 
scheduled hard work for today mound, with the great Bill Dickey, 

will not even be worn by new famed for his deadshot pegs to when, he said, he will make seve.ral thO F t f' men IS season. or y- Ive men, second, behind the bat. 
lineup changes. 11 ti hid a now repor ng, ave reee ve The game was tight, and the Wbat form the changes will take, if 

game un orms. crowd was tense as Case reached the Navy mentor didn't disclose. Til. t . h' e ve erans who retain t ell' first base. Everybody expected 
to . til. P 'f' til. t.e One task will be the replacing of b T H d 21 H He praised the speedy Buist ur 10 e aCI IC war ea r, C Ilum ers ar om an, ; arry Case to steal, and the Yankees ' 

adet Jack Williams, starting "'- 31 B b L 'dd 51 d B'n 
Warren, formerly ot Tennessee, as for some unknown reason it quarterback, who suffered a ... ey, ; 0 I y, i. an I were determined to head him off. 
;--___________ ~ was taken for granted the teams spram' ed elbow Saturday and wl'll B~rbour, 61. Not appearmg at all Over to first Chandler whipped 

this fall are such numbers as 1'om h ' 
would be sent in the other direc- be out of aotion for about two F '12 Bill B k tt' 15 J ' t e ball to hold Case close to the FOOTBALL RESERVATIONS 

Coupons fram season "I" 
books may now be exchanged 
for reserved :seats at each of the 
four home football games. These 
reservations may be mad e 
either at Whetstone's or the 
ticket office of the university 
athletic department in the field
house. 

ti d Id b hitt ' f 1 k armer s, ur e s , 1m bag Til. n DI' k Y nt" t· on an wou e 109 au wee s. Youel's 59; Duke Curran's 60, and . e c e, a IClpa mg 
balls off Mussolini's chin. Light defensive drills made up Bob Pe al a' 56 that Case would make a break on 

It even was pOinted out what most of yesterday's session. Lieut. Numb~rsU~ssfgned to some of the the first pitch, called for a pitch-
a shame 'it would be to entertain Faurot said more defensive work currently-prominent players are out. 
the boys in the Mediterranean th.e- is on tap this week. 11 Roger Stephens, 17 Dave Dan- Sure enough, down Case went. 
ater lind neglect those in the Pa- ner, 22 Jolin Stewart, 29 Bill The great Dickey, eager as a 
cific, and it also mentioned that Badger Team Plays Baughman, 34 Don, Murray, 37 rookie to get the ball, appeared to 
the teams might have a hard time , Joe Howard, 42 Joe GrotHus, 46 go out and meet it. Dickey had a 
finding playing fields in north S Id 11 f Th d Jim Hudson, 53 Paul Glasene!', 55 clear shot at second but he threw 
Africa and Sicily. 0 ier or ir Dale Thompson, 63 Stan Mohr- the ball inlo the dirt in iront ot 

who completed some fine passes; ' Well, we've 1eamed that the I bacher, 66 Jim Cozad, and 72 Bill second baseman Joe Gordon and 
boys themselves apparently have T' 'It H' t Sangster. Case was safe. 

and said that Steve Juzwick, whom Ime In S IS ory C ' solved the playing field prob- "I In aU games except the Purdue ase s feat gave him a tie with 
Hawkeyes faced at Notre Dame Iem. We don't know whether or contest, Iowans will wear black his own personal American 'league 
three years ago, is exceedingly not they are using shell holes Wisconsin's football team hits jerseys with gOld numerals, silver record of 51 steals, and demon-
dangerous on punts and kick-off for bases and Mount Etna as a the road this week for a gridiron pants, and gold helmets. Since Iowa strated that he can reach his des
returns. center field fence, but they ne- battle with one of Uncle Sam's and Purdue colors are the same, tination even when it's three-on-

vertheless are playing baseball fighting service teams, the power- the squad will wear white J'erseys . one, Dickey; Chandler, league's 
Coach Madigan said that the " t· G in Sicily right now. ful Camp Grant Warrior eleven. with black numerals at Lafayette .. oremos pItcher, and ordon, tops 

Bluejackets were uncertain on for- Albert D. Groves, sports editor The clash between the two teams Oct. 23. among the second-sackers. 
ward pass defense assignments, of the Findlay, Ohio, Republican. is scheduled for 2 p. m. Saturday The Senators,' with Case keep-
that the guards and left tackle Courier, forwards a copy of a let- at the high school stadium at Rock- F' Idh PIN ing Yankee pitchers on edge all 
are very strong, but ends only fair tel' received irom Sergt. Paul J , ford, Ill. The stadium is located I Ie ouse 00. OW afternoon, went on to win the twin 
and center somewhat mediocre. Frost, indicating our service men on 15th avenue in the Illinois city, ' bill, 3 to 2, in 10 innings, and 5 

play baseball whenever and wher- and is expected to be packed to Open to Students ' to 1. 
He plans other changes on the ever they are, and include all the its capacity of 12,000 with soldiers 

Iowa No.1 team, such as sending beefs and arguments common to and civilians for the event. Civi- Crisler Rests Team; 
Paul Glasener to left half. GlaseneI' the game in this country. lians may obtain tickets from Lt. It was announced yesterday that 
was the running :star of the 6-5 The letter reads in part: Col. Frank A. Bush at Camp Grant all university men will be given Michigan State Loses 
"ictory of the seconds las! Friday. "In a baseball game here in for the game. use of the fieldhouse swimming Kieppe to Pre-Flight 
John Stewart will go to right half- Sicily, a native son of Findlay, . The. game will mark the third pool from 7 to 9 p. m. on week 
back from left, while Dale Thomp- Ohio-one George C. Love-ar- tune ID history that the Badgers days. This is to go into effect to- ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-
son moves over to alternate with gued a play saying that it was a have met a soldier eleven, and it night. Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler ran his 
Glaseoet'. .Fl·ndlay rUle'. will also constitute the "rubber All men wh 'sh to t k ad o WI a e - University of Michigan first string 

In the line, Bill Barbour, the "He was on first ba.se. A fly play-off" between the two teams. vantage of the pool must have a ' through several new plays yester-
letter man, goes back to right end was knocked to center field. He Wisconsin f.irst Played. a Camp locker. Lockers may be checked day, then excused them from more 
l;)ecause it appears that it would was standing about ),0 feet off Grant eleven 10 1918 dunng World in from 4 to 6 p. m. daily. 
take him too long to learn the left first when the ball was caught. W

B 
adr I and lost 7-0. La.st ye8'l' the A student 'must present his iden- strenuous practice to rest from 

tackle assignments. Harry Frey He then continued on to second. a gel's eked ?ut a. WID over the tification card before he will be their 26-0 triumph over Camp 
will be tried at left tackle, .and His argument was that he did Sold~ers by an Idenllcal score. . admitted to the pool. Grant. capt. Paul White, who suf-
Stan Mohrbach.er will move back not start running from where With a powerful squad bUIlt fered a minor injury Saturday, 
to tackle post from left guard. he stood until the ball was aroun.d a numb~r of former out- watched the rehearsal from the 

Newcomer to the Hawkeye caught. Of course we ruled him s~anding colleg18te and pro~es- Hoosiers Smooth Out sidelines. 
squad is Walter Yeager of Sioux t ft th win . th b 11 t slOnalleague players, the WarrIors From the camp of Weste=n 
Clty, a tackle, who reported for ~t t a er ro g e a 0 will be heavy favorites in this Saturday'S Mistakes Michigan's Broncos, who furnish 
practice fol' the first time yesterday rs , playoff contest. The Cllmp Grant the opposition in Michigan's home 
afternoon. "Being a Buckeye myself, I team, now coached by Charley BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)- opener this week, came word of 

doubt the veracity of his state- Bachman, formerly of Michigan Indiana uniVersity gridders set the loss of halfback Dick Kieppe, 
ment that they play by those rules State, has such stars as Corwin their sights yesterday for next former Michigan State college 

Bluejackets Bols'fer 
Center, Blocking'Back 

in Findlay. Clatt, the ex-Notre Dame fullback; Saturday's game in Dyche stadium star. Kieppe, an aviation cadet, is 
"He still insists he is right." Jimmy Dewar, formerly of Indi- with Northwestern university and under orders transferring him to 
Naturally Love was all wet in ana; Tony Storti, Slout Institute attempted to overcome weaknesses Iowa Pre-Flight. 

Coast' !Guard had pla~ed and 'de- downing the Alameda Coast Guard 
fea~ed no~ Middle?ury, but Bate~' 1 base this past week. Look for Pa" 
w.hlle neIther MIssouri nor F't. cWc to be one or the strongest 
R~ley played at aU. In fact, Ft. "litHe" teams in the country this 
RIley had bcen reschecluled to 
play Lowry (Col.) field this week, year. GREAT LAKES, 111. (AP)-
byt scanning the results itappe,ars Ned Week Lieut. Tony Hinkle yesterday cop-

his assumption, as if a base run- speedster; Reina Nori, former shown up in last Saturday's 7-7 
ner could stand where he was Detroit Lions, Brooklyn Dodgers, deadlock against Miami univer
until a fly ball was caught and and Chicago Bears player; and sity of Ohio. 
continue from there he might be Sam Goldman, former Washington The two "weak departments" as-

Indians Rest 
INDIA,NAPOLIS (AP)- The 

Indianap01is lndians, winning a 
place in the post-season American 
association playoUs for the [irst 
time In four years, rested yester
day before opening their playoffs 
against the Toledo Mud Hens here 
tonight. 

that Lowry field finally played and The real football season gets centra ted on his reserves in an ef- able to make two bases on such a Redskins gridder. sayed by the Hoosier coaches were 

lost to Colorado college. The new under way next weekend, with fort to bolster center and blocking 
schedules have finally arrived, and some top games scheduled all back positions before Saturday's 
it appears that at lea::st a few game with Iowa. 
school ha d 'd doth' around .the coun try. Notre Dame-

play, and [t would be nothing to Against the powerhouse War- precision ball handling and pass
score from second on a sacrifice rior eleven, Coach Harry Stuhl- catching, Defensive and offensive 
fly. dreher will probably pit the same spacing work also was stressed and 

s ve eCI e up n ell' Faulty passing by the centers 
schedules aQd are going to stick to Pittsburgh, USC-UCtA, Arm y- was blamed for the POOl' timing of 
it from now on, Villanova, Missouri-Minnesota are the Bluejackets' offense against 

Last Week's Games only a few of the game;s which Purdue and for two fumbles which 

But whether the boys are team that started fol' Wisconsin the day's drill was polished of! by 
playing by three-old-cat rules against Marquette, barring injuries playing against formations the 
or over-the-Ience-is-out, the of course. The Badgers are woe- Hoosiers expect the Northwester
Idea is that they are playing fully weak on reserves at most ners to employ. 

Let's take a look ~ the games hIghlight the start of ac~ivity all paved the way for touchdowns. If 
jthat 'were actually played Ilast al10und the circuit. Before long, it Dick Stealy of Ball state, out with 
~aturday.. Georgia took Presby- will be- possible to analyze football injuries last Saturday, is able to 
terian quite handily, and Michigan by sections, but right now it looks play this week, the center situation 
ca.n't be. said to have had much as though the country is pretty will be much improved. Mike 
trouble w~th Camp Grant. Mar- strong all around except in the Saban of Indiana and John Day, 
quette really humbled Wisconsin south. Every other section has at former Georgia high scbcol star, 
101' a change, and Illinois showed least one team that it is boosting will have to carry the load at cen
the Seahawks that although they <is the nati9n's top, including such ten if Stealy l'emaihs on the side
are good" t]I~Yle not. invincible. mighties as Michigan, Southern lines. 
The Purdue-Great Lakes game CflljJprnia, Army, and even such Rex Rasmussen Illinois Wes
that en~ed in a 23-13 victory for: unknowns as Southern U~iversity !leyan, and Bob P'ugliSi, ,Ashland, 
the BOIlermakers, cheered many o~ Gl!orgetown, Texas. ThIS week, Ohio prep both were groomed as 
an Iowa fan, for SUI will fi\!ld its the Southwestern eleven downed a blO~ing back replacements for 
team against the Great Lakes ag- figl)ting team from North Texas, a Paul Anderson who has missed 
gregalion this . coming Saturd~. game yvhich in normal times would only five min~tes of action in 
The game also servClj to emphasIze be }.ost far down the list of irrele- Lakes' two games. 
that fact pointed out last Friday, \(antsl but which this year repre-

baseball, and will continul! to do spots, find any injuries might 
60 if they have to mow down prove disastrous. The Wisconsin 
moontains to get a place Il!vel squad will travel by bus to Rock
I!noulh for a diamond. We have ford Saturday morning, returning 
an Idea that the engineers, who home immediately after the game. 

Oh io State Prepares 
To Meet Sea hawks 

can build roads and brldg~s 
whlll! you walt, could iron out 
a ban fll!ld during their lunch 
hour. Those babies can do an:\'
'thinr. 

As th " ·tt h COLUMBUS, 0., (AP)-Coach 

that the service teams do not enjgy rents a real struggle of the titans . 
a monopoly on manpower this Friday's prediction:s will expand 
year. to 25 or 30 big games as the season 

• IS I~ Wfl en '!'~ ave no I Paul Brown set up his defense 
Idea where 1D th~ PaCIfIC area the against the "T" formation last 
all-s~r teams WIll play, but from night as the Buckeyes of Ohio 
the pIctures. we have s.een of some State g,repared fOl- their opener 
o~ .the , terrJto~y the Job of pro- with the Iowa Seahawks next Sat
vldmg a playmg fIeld would be urday. Coach Don Faurot of the 
mu~b more complex than it would SeahaWks used the "T", or some 
be In the Mediterr~nean area, par- variation of it, almost entLrely in 

Camp Grant Drills t1cularly north Afnca where much defeating Illinois last weekend 
• . , of the terrain is as flat as the palm Russ Thomas, Charleston, W. Va., 

Another score that deserves spe- gets under way, and next Tuesday 
cial notice is the 61 tQ l~ troURciag w.e'U take a f!.lrther ,look at South
t~t Princeton handed the Bake- 'Western University in Texas, and 
hurst Naval Air station. The pavy speculate on why it is one of the 
men were ~upposed to_ btl rlttl)~r grid greats of this year. 
strong, and Princeton not much ---------"-
mOlli than an aVal'age team in the 

Second, Third Teams of you~ hand. .. ' freshman tackle, was back on the 

T ' I h Natulally . the HawaIIan Islands Buck first team after being laid up 
o Deve Op StrenQt and Australia, should the all-stars a week with a sore elbow. Brown 

! ' " , ! I go' that far, wouldn't offer much of indicated Cecil Souders of Bucyrus 
CAMP GRANT, Ill. (AP)- la problem, but some of those sa- would do the punting lind John 

CQach Charlie Bachman gave the rong-publicized islands would be Stungis of Powhatan Point would 
Camp Grant first stringers a rest' something else with their tangle handle the kickoff job. 

Average Weight 
MADISON, Wis.-The average 

weight of the University of Wis
consin's 1943 football squad mem
ber Is 179 pounds and the average 
height of each player is 5 feet 9'h 
inches. 

ENDS T~NIG~T 

"Reap the Wild Wind" 

14:trl!4QI 
~OW-Ends Thursday Matinee 

east, but Pritlceton's stdck has eer- Waldorf Puts Squad 
Members of the University of tainly soared since Saturday.; h h ff II 

Iowa's alumni "I" club will hold The Yale Rochester gllme came ,. roug . Sti Dri s 

yesterday but ordered. a scrim- of jungle growth and coconut- =:-:-:-:-:.::=========~ 
mage for the second and third throwing palm trees. ~ 
teams in an attempt to develop GIGANTIC 50 CITY 

their annual meeting here Nov. 6 out a little different than , we • 
on the morning of the homecoming figured. 'Dwo "missed c'oiwe'rs'ions EVANSTON, In, ' (ltP)-Coach 
football game with Illinois. left Yale on the short end of a Lynn Waldorf, pleased with Satl-

One of the chief items of busi- 14-12 score. The Rochester eleven urday's intraaq4ad ,kame, particu
ness will be election of officers for is picked by some sports analysts larly the showing of new men, put 
1943-44. The dub, of which M. W. ' as one of the nation's tap ~am •. his ,Northwestern pJayers through 
Hyland of Tama Is serving his They have an unusually toygh a stiff offensive drill yesterday 
fourth term as president" has a season before them and we'll get with emphasiS' on blocking as the 
membership of 814 men. a good ch~ce to see just how good Wildcats began preparations for 

Walkl!r Wins 
BALTIMORE (AP)-B u d d Y 

Walker, Columbus, OhiO, heavy
weight, used his 17-pound weight 
ndvantage :lnd superior ring gen
eralship to win a decision handily 
from Lee Oma of New York in the 
10-round feature at the Coliseum 
last night. 

they l1811y are. their Western conference game 
• ~ "Grand Old MAUl" against Indiana Saturday night. 
If you feel li.q waxing seftti- Dutch J,.onborg, who ~outed the 

mental, travel for a mome!)t to the Indiana-Miami game, which endeCI 
Pacific coast. Hidden a..,a1 lAo the jn a 7-7 ~ie, broUlht back the r 
heart ot Califomia, you'll ' filld 'a PQI·t Ithat in he little Ohio school, 
little institution known as the Col- the H~erll met a team tha~ 
~ege 01 lhe Pacilic. Normally!, would comp'lll'e_ favorably with 
Pacific has about four 01' live hun- Big Ten peacetime cbmpetitlon be 
dl'ed students-not exactly bii- cause ot its V-12 material. 

reserve strength for the game "ALL-IOWA" 'PREMIERE 
with Wisconsin. Sponsored by Radio Stations 

Milt Trost, ex-Chicago Bear KSO W R 
piayer, looked impressive at tight - MT-K NT 
tackle and may' win a starting as- tI ; i 

signment. Joe Tisko, who has been f%' tli i ,~ 
an end, was shifted to the blocking .. - -- - - - - _..I 
back post. Bachman indicated that To~ay a~d W.dnA· .. nll'lv 

he is groomin. Tisko for a. pos- THE SHOCK~"'G "II'.~"" 
sible startIng job llS qual!terback. 'ft 

! ABOUT ...;.;;;. ......... ;;.2; 

LION EL RUTH 

BARRYMORE· HUSSEY 
Co-Hit 

"Dead Men T eU" 
Uh Sidney 1'()le"Shella. Rya.n 
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M 
• A d I are to speak at the rally will be 

aJ n' erson Corp. Ray Dowd, Pvt. Max 
• Mostowsky and Pvt. Ra\ph Luce. , ~ , 
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INTERPRETING-County 4-H Club 
To Conduct Drive (Continued tl-om pale 2) 

, io Visit Here 
I Iowa City banks wm remain 
' open until. 4 1I.m. Thursday to 
a~mmodate war bond pur
chasers: No' other bank busi.ness I 
will be transacted after the usual 
closini hour. 

Few Premiere 
Tickets Remain 

For New Members 

A 4-H club memberShip cam
paign to be conduded from Oct. 4 
through Oct. 9 was announced yes
terday by County Extension Di
rector Emmett C. Gardner. Octo
ber is the 4-H enrollment month 
each year in both boys' and girls' 
clubs. 

t C. Group Observes 
Parent-Teacher Week 

laUon of parent and teacher and 
the problems connected with thl1ir 
work. 1t will take intelli,ertt 
thinking on the part of all 01 us 

or IHa 01 Bome. It woald make 
shut. ItoJBbUlc" 01 an Nan 

to successfully meet the present 
Parent-Teacher's week will be issues and the problems of 10-

_~ "'lItes from !.be ItaUaa 
observed in Iowa Ci ty this week morrow. 

of the Filth army front are in 
Wght northward to escape entrap
ment goes withoul yiDg in Tielii' 
01 the German retreat Crom \.he 
Sommto peninsula fanber north. 

The lmpUcation is that the Hrl
tilh f orees on the t coast and 
f 0 m Taranto ~ converJing 
northeastward for a drive up the 
Adriatic coast which is easier tet
raiD than the west coast. An allied 
;;Qvance to outtlank the Naples
Fop line frmn the e IftJld 
the NIIZis attempt to stand on that 
shore front at'l'OSS the pminsula 
may be in the makiDR. 

and the 
reached 

expected 
Yankees ' 
him off. • 
whipped 

to the 

Weste~n 
furnish 

home 
word of 
Kieppe, 
college 

cadet, is 
him to 

Former Hawk Coach, 
Cot Andrew J. Bo. 
To Aid In Bond Rally 

The American Heroes' day ob
servance is sponsored by the re

t tail trade div_on of the chamber 
of commerce, with Arthur A. 

Maj. Eddie Anderson, former Aune and B. E. Vandecar as co
University of Iowa football coach, 
aDd Lieut. Col. Andrew J. Boe, 
IlOIh ot the Schick hospital in 
Clln\on, will be in Iowa City 
T/IUrIday, Sept. 23, with three 
inJured war beroes to participate 
in the American Heroell' day war 
bond rally. 
• Pro!. Walter F. Loehwing of 

Ihe botany department wlll act 
. .. master of ceremonies during 
te rally, which is to take place 
• t 2 o'clock before the Johnson 
rounty honor roll at Cllnton and 
College streets. Music wm be pre
ltII 'fd by the Iowa Navy Pre
Fllt ' l band under the direction of 
Otie! J. J. Courtney. 
, he three war veterans who 

chairmens. 

St. Mary~s Timepiece 
I Wound, Chimes Again 

j i 

The old clock 1n the tower of 
St. Mary', ohurch at Jefferson 
and Linn streets was chIming ::IS 

usual again this weekend, after 
a brief pause . .Friday . 

Students hlirrying to their 
classes Friday morning were quite 
disturbed when they discovered 
that the old clock had stopped 
at ten minutes.until two early in 
the mornini. 

Everythin,g is aU riiht now
the old clock just needed winclini. 

Ticket sales for the bond pre
miere "Watch on the Rhme" will 
amount to more than $180,000, 
Harold D. Lyon, manaier of the 
Englert theater, declared last 
nigqt. 

Lyons said that nearly all 
tickets already have been sold 
for the premiere, which will be 
shown at the Englert Thursday 
night, and that beyond a doubt 
the movie will be a complete sell
out. 

The theater manager said that 
the regular feature runnIng 
Thursday will end at 7 p.m., and 
"Watch on the Rhine," starring 
Bette Davis and Paul Lukas, will 
begin at 8: 15 . 

'Default Day' Drops 
From Court Ca'lendar 

Before New Ruling 

Today marks the last time 
"default day" will appear on the 
calendar of Johnson county dis
trict court. 

Under the old rules of civil 
court procedure, default day was 
the second day of each court 

, .term. On or before noon it was 

, 
(11 to 14 Years of Age) 

I. \ 1\,,1': 
FOR 

DAILY.IO~~ 
ROUTfS 

Excellent Routes are 

open. Apply now. 

.. 

mandatory that the defendant 
file his answer to the plaintiff's 
. charges. If the defendant failed 
to IWpear, he was said to be in 
"default" and was forbidden to 
oiler ' any further defense. 

Accordine to the new court 
rules, the defendant must appear 
20 days after the plaintiff files his 
petition. 

Foupteen defendants will come 
before Judge James P. Gaffn~y 

today. 

CommiHee Heads Named 
By St. Patrick's P. T. A. 

At a business meeting of st. 
Patrick's P. T. A. Friday, Mrs. F. 
r .. Billick, pretsdent, announced the 

This year, according to State 
4-H Leader Paul Taff, larger 
membership is sought because of 
the need for more boys and glrls to 
take part in fOOd production and 
conservation on an organized basiS. 

County Bond Sales 
Hit 60 Percent Mark 
Of $1,863,000 Goid 

Wi.th war bond sales amounting 
to $1,112,302, the county yester
day slood at the 60 percent mark 
on its quota 01 $1,863,000, a 
roundup revealed. 

This figure, however, does not 
include $125,765 in bids made 
duri.ng the junior chamber of 
commerce bond auction Saturday, 
since the actual purchases were 
not made until yesterday through 
various agencies and have not yet 
been tabulat~d. 

County co-chairmen F. D . 
Williams and B. S. Summenvill 
emphasized that the figure an
nounced for sales to date is based 
o n actual cash investments, 
rather than on maturity vahles. 

Construction Workers 
Will Be Interviewed 

I following committee chairmen: 

I n t erviews for construction 
workers interested in assignments 
on United States army engineer 
projects in Alaska are being held 
every day tbis 'week in the Com
munity building by Harry R. Lee, 
of the Seattle engineer district. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
.It 

DAILY IOWAN 
"" 

Mrs. William Holland, recreation; 
Mrs. T. J. Kelly, hospitality; Mrs. 
D. P. Mattes, membership; Mrs. 
Clement Boyle, programs; and Mrs, 
Thomas Tucker, publicity. 

Plans were made for a potluck 
supper to be held at the next meet-

Men between the aies o! 18 and 
55 who are in draft classifications 
permitting them to travel, are not 
now employed in an essential war 
i.ndustry, and are American citi
zens by bitth or naturalization 
are eligible tor jobs . .... ____________ ... ________ .. ing, Oct. 15, 

Wages range from ninety-six 
and one-half cents to $1.76 an hour. 
The policy is a lO-hour day and a 
six-day week. Time-and-one-half 
is pald for all work over eight 
hours a day and 40 hours a week. 

--------

Round-trip tickets are prO\'ided 
.. 11- ". I from all points of hire for one-year · 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per dIQ' 
3 consecutive daYII-

7c per line per day 
8 consE'>."'Utive days-

5c per line per da,. 
1 month-

(c per line per day 
-Figure 1\ words to line

Mlnlmum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!IDe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowa'n Bus!
Dell office daily until 5 p.Ol. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * )(. )(. ... 
* * * * * * INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School . NIJht School 
"Open the YeiIT 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING ' lEsSONS-ballroom
baUet-tap. Dial '1241. MJml 

l'0Ude Wurlu. .. 
America Needs 
More Trained 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

Machine Work and Bookkeeping 
Enroll Now. Fall Classea 

Begin Sept. 7 

~~I The DAilY IOWAN 
\WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

* * * WHO DOES IT 
WOOL B LAN :K l!: T S cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process LaundrJ. Dial 4177. 

R60Ms FOR RENT 
FOR 'RENT - Comfortable rooms 

for boys. Close. 14 N. Johnson. 
Dial 6403. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Shell rimmed glasses in 

brown ieather case. Dial 3611. 

LOST-White gold ladies watch. 
Name-Eleanor A. Rich. Dial 

X8313. 

LOST-Green gold wrist watch 
with initials L. H. C. on back. 

Reward. Dial 9641. 

FURNri'URE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficietlt Furniture Moving 

Aak About Our 
WABDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

________ T____ contracts between civilian con-
WANTED struction workers and engineers. 

____________ Construction laborers, truck 
YOUNG MAN to fire furnance in mechanics, heavy Diesel mechanics 

exchange for room. 120 N. plumbers, welders, motor patrol 
Clinton. operators, machinists, blacksmiths, 

trade helpers, sen ior clerks, en
Wanted-plumbi.ng and heating. gineering aides, draftsmen, cooks, 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. waiters, storekeepers, and clerk-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ typists are needed to work on 
government airbases and other i.n
stallations. A few women will be WANTED 

Waitresses or Waiters 
to 

Work in Iowa City's 
neweat and finest 

food rooms 

Full Time 
or 

'art Time , 
Good hours-Good wages 
Good Work.lnr CendUioDS 

Apply Manager . 

Hotel Jefferson 

sent as clerk-typists. 

Three Teams Tie 
For Top Positions 
In Volleyball Tourney 

The teams of Gamma Phi Bela, 
Zeta Tau Alpha and the first floor 
of Currier hall are tied for first 
place in this week's standmgs of 
the intramural volleyball tourna
ment, each unit having won two 
games and lost none. 

The tournament is being played 
off Wednesday and .Thursday 
nlghts at 7:30 in the women's 
gymnasiui'! and is scheduled to 
continue for six weeks. 

Alpha ~hi Omega and the sec
ond floor team of Currier are tied 
for second place, eacb hav,ing won 
one game and tied one. Delta 
Gamma, Alpha Delta Pi and Sigma 
Delta Tau stand in third place, 
havi.ng split their two-game series. 
Delta Delta Delta, Alpha Xi Delta 
and Ourrler's third floor team have 
lost two games each. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from pap J) 

No Wonder They're Happy! 

wives, wives of graduate students 
and administrative staff. Hus
bands may also swim in the Tues
day and Thursday periods, 7 to 9 
O'clock. Students present their 
identification cards .to the mllUon 
at the desk. All others pay the 
fee at the university business of
fice. A Home at Last-

They just looked 

at the 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
I ' 

I 

Finding 
And all 

They 

a home 
the things 
needed 

You will b. iust as 
Lucky! 

QJal 4191 

MARJOBIE CAMP 
--.;:.}. 

CHEERLEADERS 
E'i n a 1 tryouts for potential 

cheerleaders are scheduled for 4 
p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 21, in Ule 
west stands of the stadium. All 

, students are invited to take part 
in the tryouts. 

DOD MOORE 
Captain 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The fimt indoor program lOt the 

school year will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 21 , at 7:30 p. m. in room 
t23 of the enlln&erillg buildi.ng. 
Three motion pictures will be 
shown: . .. Arctic Thrills," "Tibet, 
Penthouse of the Gods," in natural 
color, and "Father Hubbard Ad
venture9 Amortg Volcanoes." 

Memberships may be obtained, 
before the program. 

S. J. RBBRT, 
Cbalrmaa. 

in connection with a statewide • 'With !hill idea [n mind of penlDsuJ& to the Po line in the 
observance proclaimed by the stimulating cooperative etton in ::::: ~~ .::':.~~ 
governor of Iowa, Mayor Wilber a forward loo.k:ing program lor the Gae&. lUll or fro. Corsica, aacl 
J. Teeters announced yesterday. future Citizenship of. America. I Nul __ del'll aeem aware fill 

Mayor Teeters said: acclaim the governor's proclam- ih&& d.aD.l"er. It may be that tbe 
"The week of September 19th atioD lor Iowa." Salerno 'II'fd...,. ~r General 

to the 25th inclusive has been Clark'. .....1t'- lORe bas 
designated as Parent-Teacher's craelletl tbe ... lIole UailaD pellln-
week by the governor of Iowa. Clerk Issues Licenses aula .. lut~ &Died OClellpa- Will Address Kiwanis 

"The need of the constructive Marriage licenses were issWid tion. Stall Serrt. Bernard E. Falk, 
work of this organization, espe- yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, As yet, however. the cope and a student In the area and lan
cially during thi5 emergency. can clerk of dtstrict court, to Vi.ncent direction of the German retreat guage department of the Ali.T.P., 
not be overemphasized. The civic C. Hogan, 24, and Mary Louise flom the Salerno !root and from will spea,k today at the Kiwanis 
oriani~tions, schools, churches. Keuler, 22. both of Iowa City. the south is not clearly enough club meeting in Hotel JeUerson. 
and the public generally should and to Anton F. Sterba, 23, and indicated to furnish a glimpse of Sergeant Palk wUl speak of hts 
become acquainted with and have I Helen M. Meka, 24, both of North Nazi defense plans. That enemy experiences tn the Aleutian l~-
a better understanding of the re- Liberty. ~ [orees along the southern segment lands and at Guadalcanal. 

POPEYE 

IiENRY 

• FURST AiD' 
?IiACT'I'SE; 

AT 
HENRI'ETl'A" 

,ODAY / 

BruCK BRADFORD 
IF JUNE Ct.N UNTt.NGLE nlt.T 
JUM~LE Of NOTIIING,I'Ll NEVER 
A('A11'1 st.\( WOtilEN t.RE bUMS! 

rnA lETT 
LlSTEN. Wi',",,- GOIN' 
A GUJIOr.INE;.l(f'ENSNE 
PLAC.,SE.,!;'r-...... ,,-

ROOM AND BOABD 

I'VE GOT " SWELL S£T-UP 
NOW, MA~51··· I'LL COOle 
"THe EVENING MEALS HERE, 
IH"EN v.oRle NORNINGS ON .... 
JOB'DOINI-liOWN 11-1 l'INANCE 
ANt) 'BANKING! --. r HANDLED 

OVER NIIoIETY-SEVEN 
iHOU5.A.ND ;-oo,..y! 

• 

QUICK,I-IENRY, YOU CAN 
HELP CARRY TI1E STRETCHER! 

I"OOGET rr:"w~ STlPPIN' 
OllT'lN SNLE! ~Ell'I1HING'S 
ONlHE HOUS!.'· ·· 
AlL~WAHr 
15THE PUBUCIT'i.' 

BY GENE AHEBN 

'1Oll'!UO GAA"%1HG "'"'IlI& 
JUDGE'S l',l:STUIUE WfTH 
'THAi LINE CJf' G'\FF, PINlei' ! 
HE FIU-S -"LL ilIE s.o.ILS ~, 
~!lIE GOOD SHIP."aR,td" 

.' 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STAHLE1 
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R d C C t distributed to Unitl?d e ross anno uners. however. • 
Sllltes pris- I 11 pounds and be no more than SUI Women Urged Former Students-4 Concerts Planned for Season 

By University Chorus of 110 
To Serve as Hospital 

Aides in 'Double V' 

Uuiversity women who would 
like to serve as volunteer hospital 

Servllng the Natllon Accept PrivBte Orders to I~~:;~~~:~sh~~o j~.cE~~~~:r~~~ I • send Christmas parcels directly 
to those prisoners by using gov-

18 imhes in lengUl and 42 inches 
in combined length and girth. 
Perishable articles will not be ac
cepted. Relatives should not send 
fragile articles. 

r-------------.. aides at University hospital may 
still register lor that phase of the • * * * Hale Coffeen. Decorah. recently 

First Concert to Be 
Sometime in October; 
Yule Program Next 

'Dynamic Personality'- "Double V" program. 

S 
Volunteer , aides work regular was appointed second lieutenant in ermon hours each week, having assigned the army engineers. Lieutenant 

A University Chorus member- periods. and serve a real need in Coffeen, a former university stu-
ship of 110 students and towns- Of the Week relieving the depleted nursing dent, is affiliated with Theta Xi 
people has neen announced by staff at the hospital of such tasks fraternity. 
Prof. Herald Stark. direotor. 

Four concerts have been tenta- -Rev. L. L. Dunnington as feeding patients, going on A. Kennelly, Crvstal 
tively planned for the current sea- errands for both nurses and pa- Lieut. R. <J 

son. with the first to be given tients, escorting patients to and I SprIngs~ N. ~., visite~ friends in 
sometime in October. The annual "A Dynamic Personality," com- from clinics arranging flowers Iowa City Fn~ay whlle en . route 

d 'th d . ' , to the army all' base at Bruning Christmas chorus concert with the pare WI an substltuted for a I making empty beds and cleaning I • b . ' 
University Symphony orchestra, mediocre personality, was the and dusting. Ne . Lle.utena?t Kennelly, form~r 
and two spring concerts will com- message presented in the Sunday Interested women should call student. IS a pilot 111 the army alr 
plete the program for the year. sermon by the Rev. L. L. Dunning- Mary Helen Seemuth, 3175, for forces. 

Those who have been selected ton of the Methodist church. exact details as to the hours still Aviation Cadet William Rohner, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Rohner, 
718 S. Summit street, has com
pleted the first phase of traini ng 
as bombardier in the army nil' 
forces at Santa Ana air base, Santa 
Ana, Calif. 

lor membership include: The Rev. Mr. Dunnington used open. • 
First soprano: Elfried Baughof; as a living example of a changed -------

Janet Butler, Bethany, Mo.; Bon- personality, Bash Young, a broken 
nie Carey, Marion; Peggy Clifford, and disconsolate indUstrialist who 
Beaumont, Tex.; Mary Culhane. became a successful insurance 
Des Moines; Shirley DeForest. agent. This young man, aspiring 
E a g leG r 0 v e; Jean Dryer. for success, took an inventory of 
Iowa City; Shirley Ewing, Onawa; himself and upon a careful anal
Eleanor G e r d 0 m. Burlington; ysis decided that the reason he 
Marilyn F'orbes, Mason City; Dar- was unhappy in his work was the 
lene Huxford, Council Bluffs; fear he felt concerning his occu· 
Helen Latch, Renwick; Eunice pation, his home life and h,is Iu
Flemming. Kalona; Jean McFad- ture. 
den, Oskaloosa; Barbara Moor- Upon listing his own weak char
head, Moorhead; Muriel ManSfield. acteristics, selfishness, pessimism. 
Moline, Ill.; Gladys Noteboom. indecisions, a regretted past, doubt 
Orange City. in business, a dubious future, and 

Maxine Obrecht, Iowa City; irritability at home, constituted 
Mary Phillips, Lynchburg. Va.; I the chains of unhappiness that 
Marion Palmquist, Omaha. Neb.; bound him. This list led him to 
Patty Pittman, 10wQ City; Mar- change his ways of living. and 
garet Jean Roberts, Muscatine; with the encouragement of his 
Joan Stryker, Iowa City; J une wife, he left his job and followed 
Smith, Buffalo Center; Mary ·Sass. along the way Paul speaks of in 
Streator. Ill.; J eanne Sheets, Iowa the scriptures, "Be ye transferred 
City; Marjorie Tennes. Davenport; by the renewing of your mind." 
Patty Stigall, Ft. Madison. Success Through Faith 

Second Sopranos Young began to give his mind 
Second Sopranos: Lois Bree.;e-, and soul to God and found by 

Iowa City; Jean Boehm. Ogden; practice that success came through 
Lillian Castner. Des Moines; Pa- optimism. unselfishness, happiness 
tricia Doran, Kingsley; Nadine in future hopes, and a continuous 
Fischer, Decorah; Peggy Frink, faith. AU of the opposites to his 
Tama; Charlotte Flemming. Den- former bad nature were acquired 
nison; Patty J ensen; Loi:s Krupp. and he soon was altering his help 
Tacoma. Wash.; Irene Knight Ak- to all people who needed it. His 
ley; Barbara Lekberg, fndi;nola; insurance business was large and 
Janice Leepold, Winetka , Ill.; Mary prosperous, but it became o( sec
Ann Malloy, Kansas City, Mo. . ondary importance, for his Iirst 

Patricia Miller. I.owa City; Mari- was as~isting others. 
Iyn Osman. Aurora, 111.; Evelyn One II1stance DI·. Dunnington re
Mulnix, Clinton; Carol Ohman. lated, concerned a man who came 
New York. N. Y. ; Marilyn Pendry, to.Yo.ung about his sister who was 
Des Moines; Betty Ochsner, Ft. grlevlng ov~r her father who had 
Madison; Solveig Preus, Iowa C~ty; suddenly dIed. Bash Young went 
Elizabeth Rice. Cheshire, Conn.; to $ee her and gave her new h?pe 
Anita Shanks, Carlinville. Ill.; and . a clearer outlook on hfe. 
Margaret Schowalter Milwaukee When asked what his pay was for 
Wis: A lie e Snid~r Fairfield! such a service, Young replied, "My 
Jani~e Tatum, Nora S;ring$; Mar~ r~w~~d is. m~ own inner sa~isfac
J. True, Eddyville; Jane Wilson, hon. Th,s bit of chal'lty did not 
Iowa City. go unrewarded however, for the 

First Alto: Betty Anderson. MOo man took o~t a mil~ion-dollar in
line, Ill.; Gloria Brooseit, May- surance policy on hIS 14-year-old 
wood, Ill.; Dorothy Crider, Elka- son. Th~s Young became wealthy 
del'; Doris Day, Wyoming; Mabel by helpmg others. 
Davis. Cedar Rapids; Bonnie Die- Cheek .Worries 
bold , Cedar Rapids; Virginia Du- Another occaSIOn .al'?se when a 
charme, Spencer; Jean Erickson, ~an who had lost hiS Job and felt 
Boone; Jean Fowler. Miami, Fla .; bitter a~d defeated! came to ~oung 
Patricia Fraher. Waterloo; Mary for adVIce. ThiS tl~e, ~e 1I1s~r
Gregg. Sioux Falls, S. D.; Doris ?nce. agent turned hiS philosophlZ
Hays, Vinton; Lavonne Holdeh, Elk II1g mt~ a game and had the fel
Point, S. D.; Marjory Hall. Mason low wnte down a.ll th7 l.ears he 
City; Betty Kessler, Iowa City; felt ~cause Of. losmg hiS Job, put 
Mary Lincoln. Norway; Guen~ve,e them mto a sUitcase to check later 
Minor, Council Bluf!s; Sadi Moon, at Grand Ce~tral ~tatlOn, and 
Lamoni; Marion Pautel. Musca-. never call. for I~ agam. The Rev. 
tine' Merle Smith 10 a Cit·' Mr. ?~nDlI1gt~n s manner of ~m
Lau~a Talmadge, Eagl: Grov~; ~haSlzlng the Importance of fmd-

P~!~~bin, ~inton ; GIennes Rugg, ~:s o~~ ~~::n:eou~f t~~sUb~:~m~~~ 
A sa, CSo . d Alto "Write down your worries, destroy 

eeon . them wbile saying a prayer, 'Oh, 
Second Alto: Mary Elizabeth God I have left behind all y 

Bell! Co~ax; Cora Curtis,. St. fea~ and I shall stop thinkjng~t 
LoUl~. Shlrley Duncan, ClearfI~ld; myself and let quietness and 
Patl'lcla . Jensen, Webste~ City; peace be my strength.' " 
Freda Mlkulase~ •. Ne~ton. Te:ry The mat\er of changing person
Noe, . Dayton, OhiO, Shlrley White, allties is important to us all so 
Burlington; Iva Mae Stewart, a sound method of discove~ing 
Huston. Tex.; Ruth York, Melr~se, means of bringing out our very 
Mass.; Edna Wood, Monr~ City, best is necessary . "To change your 
Mo;;. Eleanor Tuaker, Washmgton; personality, pray and practice for 
Mane. Foss, LaPor~e City. the attributes you want. Live 

Bantone-Bass: JIm Asht?n,I;-0ne today, not in the past. Have faith 
Tree; Marshall Burns. F airfIeld; in the future, but don't expect 
Gene Bruce, ~lton. Ill.; Laurence things to happen overnight. Be 
Ely, . Iowa City;. Jack Huston ; glad today and be brave today. for 
DaVid Hill, Iowa City; H. F. Me~s, he who conqUers now. shaH rule 
Langston, Okla.; Wayne Provm, the coming years." 
Guernsey; Wayne Westphal, Ma
quoketa; Joe Smith, Brookly'n, N. 
Y.; Grant Schmidt. Preston; Rich
ard Smith, Toledo. 

Tenors: Harry Bannon, Iowa 
City; Donald Ecroyd, Arkansas 
City, Kan. ; Leslie Fenlon, Clinton; 
John Opfel, Iowa City; ThomA\s 
Muir. Iowa City; Kembol Stotit, 
Kirksville, Mo.; Conrad Schadt, 
Iowa City; Harold Shoermaker, 
Middletown, Ohio. 

A.A.U.VV.Announces 
Recent Appointment 
Of CommiHee Heads ': 

Mrs. Fred Fehling, president, 
has announced the r~ent appoint
ments of the committee heads 01 
the American Association of Um
versity Women. They are as fQi
lows: Mrs. John M. Russ, telloV>'
ship chairman; Mrs. W. J . Peter
son, social chairman; Mrs. Giffin 
D. Jones, co-ordinating officer and 
Mrs. Otto Jelinek, program cha~
man. Assis~ing Mrs. Jelinek wlll 
be Mrs. C. Ray Aurner. Aima 
Hovey and Mrs. Glenn, F. Houstoh. 

Other chairmen chosen include 
Ethyl Martin, national and state 
co-ordinator; Mrs. Dorrance White, 
education chairman; Ruth Gal
laher, Mrs. Ralph Ojemann and 
Mrs. Chesley Posey, child study; 
Mrs. A. S. Beardsley and Pr~f. 
Luella Wright, publicity, and Mi's. 
J. Garth Johnson, the arts. Assist
Ing Mrs. Johnson will be Miss 
Alma Hovey. who is in charge of 
urealive writing. 

Robert MontI to Head 
Young People's Group 

Officers fo r the coming year 
were elected Sunday night at a 
meeting of the young people of the 
Evangelical and Reformed church. 
at which approximately 40 stu
dents were present. 

Those elected are: Robert Montz. 
A3 of Lowden, president; Jean 
Alice Shoquist, A2 of Lone Tree, 
vice-president. and Betty Jean 
Pierce, A2 of Hubbard, secretary
treasurer. 

The official board of the church 
was represented by the Rev. Jos
eph M. Newgood of Wilton Junc
tion. state secretary of the Evant!e
Ucal and Reformed church synod. 

Sergt. Bernard Falk of Chicago, 
who is stationed here in the army 
specialized training program. spoke 
to the group on his combat ex
periences in the Aleutians and on, 
Guadalcanal. 

ORIENTATION 
A .tyle and etlqueUe mow 

for an freshman and transfer 
orientation rroup, will be heftl 
thl. afternoon at C:I0 In MAc
bride a 11 d It 0 r I u m. Nancy 
Alkew, A4 of Thurman, wlU 
serve as cJJalrman of the event. 
Her committee Incl1ldetl Flor
ence Hoak, A4 of. Del Molnetl, 
and Manha McCormick, A4 01 
CoUIn,vIDe, Ill. Mar, Bob 
Knapp. AS 01 Appleton, WII., 
w11l terve as commentator. 

Methodist Women's 
Society to. Hold Unit 
Meetings Tomorrow 

Unit meetings of the Woman's 
SOCiety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church have been sched
uled for tomorrow. 

Unit A will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Laughead. 465 Grand 
avenue. at 7:30 p. m. 

Serving as co-chairmen will be 
Mrs. George Whitaker and Mrs. 
Wendell Weed. 

Meeting at 1 p. m. in the Fellow
ship hall of the ChurCh for a pot
luck luncheon will be units Band 
D. Mrs. L. G. Lawyer will ossist 
as hostess and Mabel Swisher is 
in charge Of devotions . 

Mrs. E. G. Montgomery, 120 N. 
Dubuque street, will entertain unit 
C at 2:30 p. m. Serving as hostess 
will be Mrs. C. A. Malmberg. as
sisted by Mrs. Ernest Ruby. Mrs. 
Aubrey White and Mrs. H. J . Dane. 
Devotions will be led by Mrs. Ira 
Siders. 

Unit E will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. J . A. Swisher, 
710 Kirkwood avenu~. Mrs. R. G. 
Popham has charge of the world 
events program. 

Members of unit F will convene 
in the home of Mrs. Deborah Hur
ley, 525 N. Van Buren street, at 
2:30 p. m. Mrs. A. G. Stainforth 
will serve as assistan t hostess. 
Leading devotions will be Mrs. 
May Walker, while Mrs. C. R. 
Rasley will discuss world events. 
In charge of the social hOUD is 
Mrs. H. V. Cherrington. 

Members will bring in the dollar 
earned by each during the summer 
and tell how it was earned . 

Alp. m. luncheon has been 
planned for unit G in the home elf 
Mrs. A. O. KlaIfenbach. 226 River 
street. Assisting Mrs. KlaIfenbach 
will be Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. 
Helen Cannon and Mrs. E. E. 
Huskins. 

Uuit H is meeting with Mrs. 
Charles Beckman, 406 Reno street. 
for a luncheon at 1 p. m. I 

Mrs T. Dell Kelley. 441 S. Gov
ernor street, will entertain mem
bers of unit I at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
W. L. Finch will serve as assistant 
hostess. 

A potluck )uncheon is scheduled 

John ROhner, brother of Lieu
tenant Rohner, is a private at the 
marine base in San Diego, Calif. 

A third Rohner brother, Frank, 
is a corporal in the marine corps 
and is stationed overseas. 

Lieut. Kelvin E. Roose. son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Roose, 816 
S. Clark street, has been trans
ftrred to Camp Ellis. Ill .• as as
sistant J'egistrar 11\ the station 
hospital. 

Marine corps Private William J . 
Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Russell. 427 S. Governor 
street. is now stationed somewhere 
in the south Pacific area. Private 
Russell has taken part in three 
rna j 0 r encounters at Midway 
island, Guadalcanal and Macon 
island. 

PIc. John P. Russell, brother of 
Private Russell, is stationed with 
the army engineers in New Guinea. 
He has recently returned from a 
two-month furlough in northern 
Australia where he termed the 
reople "hospitable and enjoyable." 

Slaff. Sergt. Henry Grady. son 
of Mrs. H. P. Grady. 905 Webster 
street, is in Iowa City on furlough 
(rom the tank destroyer detach
ment at Camp Claiborne, La. 

Ellsworth Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold A. Smith, 311 Ronalds 
street. is an apprentice seaman 
in the navy V-12 program at Cen
tral coilege, Fayette, Mo. 

Richard Smith, brother of Sea
man Smith, is an aviation cadet in 
pre-flight school at Murray. Ky. 

Tech. Corp. Joseph Turecek, son 
of Mrs. A. Zeithamel, 929 N. Dodge 
street. is stationed with the army 
medical corps in north Africa. 
According to Corporal Turecek. 
men of his outfit often swim in 
the nearby Mediterranean. 

• Palimpsest 
Features Former Head 

Of Zoology 

for members of unit J in the home Charles Cleveland Nutting, for
of Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 906 Burl-I mer head of the zoology depart
ington street. at 1 p. m. ment who died in 1927. is the fea-

ture subject of this month's issue 

Leaders VVili Conduct 
Individual 'Canvasses 
For Fund Campaigns 

Each business manager in Iowa 
City and each University and Uni
versity hospital department head 
will canvass his own business or 
department for the war-commu
nity chest collection this year. ac
cording to G.eorge Davis, chair
man of the war chest committee. 
This same system was used last 
year. The campaign will open 
Oct. 4. 

Each leader will receive materi
als for the campaign and will be 
responsible for the collections 
from his firm. 

V. W. NaIl and B. S. Summer
will have been named to head the 
war chest campaign in the small 
towns in Johnson county. The 
quota tor these towns Is $2.000. 

The Johnson county quota is 
$47,000, with the Iowa City share, 
which includes the community 
chest. $32,000. The rural district 
quota is $13,000. 

The United Service organizations 
will receive 60 percent of funds 
raised by the ' war chest, and ' the 
rest will go to various relief 
organizations. 

of "The Palimpsest," which was 
distributed yesterday. The bio
graphical sketch was taken from 
a thesis by Wilson Lewis Taylor, 
who received his M. A. degree in 
journalism from the University of 
Iowa in 1937. Prof. John E. Briggs 
of the political science department 
edited the sketch. 

The story traces and interprets 
the life of Nutting as he experi
mented with the preserving and 
mounting of specimens, founded 
the museum in Macbride hall and 
became head of the zoology de
partment. He was one of the na
tion's most outstanding naturalists. 

"The Palimpsest." monthly mag
azine published by the State His
toPical society, is composed of 
short articles written in popular 
style. 

Prof. Hardin Craig 
Visits SUI Campus 

Prof. Hardin Craig. former head 
of the English department, is vis
iting the campus on his way to 
Chapel Hill, N. C., where he will 
teach in the state university. 

Professor Craig resigned his po
sition as head of the English de
partment at Stanford university. 
He spent the early part of the 
summer on the Iowa campus as 
a visiting lectw'er. Since that time 
he has been visiting his son in 
Pasadena, Calif. 

Plpsl·Cola Company. Lonl Island Cltr. N. Y. . 
FfCIIlchlHd Bottler: Wm. T.b.1 BOttlIn9 Co .. Cedar 1lcq)Ida. fa. 

-Former Iowa Citians Organilation Prepares emment labels. One label is pro-
Ch ist P k vlded each 60 days by the provost 

.. .. .. r mas ac ages marshal g~neral's oWce after the 

T • For War Prisoners government has received notr-
echo Corp. J. A. Reeds. 519 fication of a prisoner's name and 

E. Jefferson street, is now attend- Private orders for special Christ, the address ot his Internment camp. 
ing .Stanf.ord university. Palo Alto, mas packages for United states This does not apply to prisoners 
Calif., wlth the A. S. T. P. as a. servicemen held prisoner by enemy of the Japanese. Japan has not 
student of German. countries cannot be accepted by yet agreed to transmittal of pack

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vevera, 
703 Kimball avenue, have recently 
received word that their son, Mel
vin J. Vevera. has been made a 
sergeant. at Camp Maxey. Tex. 

the American Red Cross, the ages. 
Johnson county chapter announced Packages must be mailed before 
today. The Red Cross is prepar- Oct. 15 to insure their receilJt by 
ing 10,000 Christmas boxes, paid Christmas. Parcels sent by indivl
for by the army and navy. to l5e duals must weigh no more than 

In addl tlon to special boxes, the 
American Red Cross is preparln, 
400,000 standard food packages 
for distribution to prisoners 01 
war during the Chl'lstmas Besson. 
These wlll be decorated with 
Christmas motifs In red and green. 

The special Christmas packa,es 
contain baked ham. fruit cake, 
truit bars. jam, army spread, pel
nut butter, sugar-coated and sweet 
chocolate, hard candy, candied 
nuts, and one game, in additJon to 
cheese. coflee and Cigarettes. 

Aviation Cad e t Winston La 
Porte Rea was transferred last 
week to the advanced bombardier 
training school in Carlsbad, N. 
Mex. from Las Vegas, Nev. 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

Rea. who will mark off two 
years of martial life in December, 
received his basic training in 
Santa Ana, Calif. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Res. 21 
K Harrison street. 

Ens. B. F .. Carter Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Carter, 231 E. 
Park road, is stationed at the naval 
air station at Widby island. Wash .• 
as an aerial navigator. 

Robert Carter, brother of Ensign 
Carter, is a yeoman. second class, 
in the navy, stationed in the Aleu
tian islands. 

A third Carter brother, Richard. 
i.;; at the aviation mechanic school 
of the navy at Norman, Okla., as 
a seaman. first class. 

Capt. Raymond E. Piner, univer
sity graduate, is stationed at Nor
moyle ordnance depot at San An
tonio, Tex. Captain Piner, a native 
of Springfield, Mo., received his 
master of science degree at the 
university in 1930. 

Mrs. Nellis Hanson, 9 S. Linn 
street, has received word that her 
nephew, Sergt. Joseph Gallagher, 
ot the army air force. has arrived 
safely in England. 

Recently commissioned lieuten
ant junior grade, Dr. Lester Odell. 
formerly of the university medical 
c!epartment, reported for navy 
duty at Alameda, Calif. 

Pvt. Benjamin C. Birdsall, Jor
merly of Iowa City, has been ap
pointed corporal and selected to 
attend officer candidate school at 
Camp Barkeley, Tex. Corporal 
Birdsall was stationed at Camp 
Grant. 111. 

Lieut. Frank Burge, son o~ Mrs. 
Anna Burge, 911 E. Washington 
street. is visiting his mother and 
sister, Marjorie. while ' on leave 
from Ft. Sill, Okla. Lieutenant 
Burge, former university student, 
Is an instructor in gunnery. While 
at the university he was a mem
ber oC A. F. of I. and was on Union 
board. 

! Third Therapy Course 
I Started Here Monday 

The third all-woman free course 
ir. physical therapy started at Uni
versity hospital here yesterday. 

There are two courses running 
simuJ,'taneously during' the first 
three months of theoretical study, 
after which students may stay on 
at the hospital for another three 
months for practical training, or 
go to an army hospital, where the 
practical training period lasts six 
months. 

The latter course is a govern
ment project and i:s known as the 
emergency course. Students who 
finish in an army hospital may 
apply for commission or return to 
civilian life. Upon completion of 
either course. the gractuates re
ceive certificates as registered 
physical therapists. • 

Before taking this course it is 
required that the student have a 
degree in physical education or 
two years of accredited college 
work with adequate courses in 
science. 

Such subjects as the Kenny 
technique, electro therapy and dia
thermy are studied In this course. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

The.. Questions: 
In taking out traveler's in
surance, is it necessary to 
have separate policies to and 
Crom the point ot. destination 
or does one policy cover 
both? 

How much does insurance 
cost on my personal effects, 
even if I travel? 

Oa AII7 
lJInnDoe Probl .. 

(loDl .. t 8. T. lIorrIIo. 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

... " SUt WUhIDI&oa IJIreeI 
TeJepla .. 161' 

Fitted Apron Kits $2 

As illustrated, to fit neatly 

around "his" waist. Six pockets 

that contain soap, brush less 

shave cream, hair dressing, 

dental cream. foot balm, step

tic pencil, razor blades, etc. 

Sewing Kits $1 to $2 

Army or navy blu~contains 
thread. needles. pins, scissors, 
darning cotton. Neatly packed. 

Men's Hose 

45c, 3 for $1.25 

Black or khaki-regulation rib 
long or anklet. Sizes 10'li 10 13. 

'. 

Field Kits $2 
Henry drill khaki or navy cloth. 
Contains soap, brushless shave 
cream. comb, rile. steptic pen
cil, bandages, mirror, tooth 
brush and paste, razor blades. 

Writing Kits $1 to $2.50 
All leather and heavy drill 
cloth in colors ot khaki and 
navy. Contains writing pad. en
velopes and pencil. 

Money Belts 
$1 and $1.25 

In O. D. of khaki and leather 
washable doeskin. Fitted elastic 
strap to hold to body. 

Prayer Books ·(protec~lve armor shield) .. ............................ $% 
Dor Tara (live cl&81 or sterlln, silver) ................... 500 to $% 
Wool Mufflers ( khaki or navy) .................... $1.95 and $2.50 
Tietl (black or khaki) ................................................................ 11 
Sboe SblDe Klta ..................... , ................................................ SI.1U 
Navy Cuff Llnka .................................................... $l.50 ~o $8.00 
Wool Khaki Leatber Faced GlOVei ..................... ~.OO to $8.50 
Picture Holders ............................................................ $1 to ,U5 
Wrltlnl KU . .................................................. : ............. $1 to ,2.50 
Richly Poliahed Minors ....................... ~ .................................. 250 

~ .. . , . 

... 

MAILING 
REGULATIONS 

ARMY 
ept. 15th to Oct. 15th 

NAVY 
Sept. 15th to Nov. lst 

HOW HEAVY 
~ Ibo. l. the 11m II tor In, pI.ble 
mailed ovenea .. to members 01 tbe 
a.rmed I.reu. 

HOW BIG 
Not more than 1:\ inebe 10n,-38 
Inehe. 'b len &,tb abd ,Irib COIft
blned. SII,hUy lar,er thl. Ibe 
aver.Je Ihoe box. 

HOW MANY 
Onl y one plekare .. week cia .. 
sent (0 the .. me p~rJO. by ,be 
same person. 

WHAT 
No weapons, perllba.bles. Inllsl
aub, po"onl or Inflammable at
tielu ean be Itnt. 

Leather Billfolds 

$1 to $10 
Many different styles with 
navy and army Insignia. Al80 
window holders lor pictures 
and identification cards. 

Utility Kits $2.50 to $10 
All leathel·. with Dupont water
proofed linings. Will cal'l1 
many ~eparnte items. 

B'R:EME·RS 

, 

U. 
Be 




